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Invitation,

WARWIcK BROS. & RUTTER

take pleasure in extending a cordial invitation
to their numnerous friends in the

Book and Stationery Trade
who will visit Toronto during the Fall,to call and make their warehouse

HE.ADQUARTERSwhile they stay in the city.
WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER

TORONTO, ONT.
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THE TRADE TO MEET.

T L chairman, NIr. A. S. Irvig. of tlie
itnoksellers' and Stationers' Section of

ihrrtornttio ioard of Trade, is cailing a ineet-
m if ihe section to nicet about the i 5th.
This is donc in accordance with the wish of

ihe Nihnister of Trade and Commerce that

the trade shouîld consult as to ineans of im-
pro% ung busine., and Imake suggestions to
the qm ernment.

It i probable that the trade will discuss,
amongst other matters, possible tariff
vhanges. and some niembers vill favor the

buhtitutonî of ad valorem for specific duties
'Joi imiported books.

lie copyright question may also be con-
mdcrcd. It is thc best practical scheme now
proposed for brghtening trade, as it would
give publisher. dcaler and printer the con-
trol of the Canadian market.

DU MAURIER.

D NIAURIER, whiic not a young man
lin the ordinary sense of that tern,

ras apparently on the threshold of a re-
markable success in novel writing. Few
bocks in recent limes captivated popular
fancy more completcly than " Trilby."
The dea,.. of this talented man who, as

atuthor ani artist. seemed to have so pros-
perous a career yet before himi, is sad.
Possibly Du Alatirier could lot have
equailled " Trilby " as a popular triuiniph.
'ie suciden death of the writer of " Called
liack " some years ago recails to the nind
another book which was for a time all the
vogue. " Trilby lias more enduring quali-
tics than fiugh Conway's success, but
neither of them has te genius which will
keep I Pendennis" or "Copperficld" in
favor as long as the Ernglish language lasts.

A CANDID POLICY.

M R. UNSEY annotinces that with the
November nuiber of his magazine

the advertising rates wsill be dropped 2o per
cent. Ilis reasons for this course indicate a
bold temperanient not often witnessed in a
niagazine publisher. He says : " The ad-
vertiser is mit gettmig hei returis just now
lie vould if business conditions were nonnal.
Il is to inet theae abnormal conditions ihat
tie present concession is made. Nly circu-
lation is just the sane. and ny reduction in

price cones out of the profits. In other
words. ehile the circulation remains the
sanie, the power of an ad. to produce results
is diminished in accordance with the pre-
vailing bard limes." Whatever may be
thought of the business soundness of NIr.
Munsey's policy, all wvill admit that it is
courageous. A publisher acting so is open
to the charge that his periodical is on the
decline, but from local inquiry, ai least, we
cannot find that Munsey's seils less readily
this year than last.

No. io.

IS THE STATIONER ENTERPRISING?
( 1 1 N spite of wiat you say aboutt depart-

I Ment store coipetition aid bad
trade. i continue to aliri that there's more

moncy in stationery than in any other line."

So said a ian of Cxpcrience to lm)(KSICi.I.It

AND> ST.1T1osNi..

Asked to defend thins argument lie went
on . Welil, stationcry requires less capital
than the ordinary business, and there is a
better chance to sell goods. The whole
stock is attractive. Tihere are nian> iovel-
ties, and if the deaer is alive thtese can be

pushed and good profits realised."
".Of course. the departient stores cut the

life out of clhcapt stationery, but the dealcr
is apt to lose cournge at this. and lesitates
to carry a stock that will kecep trade at home.
lie shouild always be carerul to kecp the
noveltics in stationery and ie up to date."

" Ihen, vhy doesn't lie change the stock
about rrcqicnitI ? It ik a habit with too
mnany of us to lcave the goods in their
places inonth after month. and tiien wonder
why il doesn't seil' A dealcr vill gel a
good thing, and then marn el that it doenr't
sell. It wvill lie conccaled. Hle vill forget
about il, and he has only himself to blame
if it remains on his hands."

" Another vital poilt is salesmanship. i
don't believe it is equal to the emergency in
many cases. You go into a store and ask
for writing paper, and will bc met with the
query : ' Do you want plain or ruied ?'
That's not suticient. The customer's taste
should be got at and catered to. Then, as
to novelties. The regular customer should
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be kelpt p>otcd. Sa to im : • i icrc'. a new

tihmig i wanit te) %how yoUî.' Doni't even hint
a a salie. Interest him in.ail the new things.
lic iay not buy. but lie tells otlcrs, and
Slien lie fmids ihe dealer a ivc mian eli likes
to dropt in."

" in %eliig gaies ic dealer should
know the game. Who is to explan it to

hic c-tometuncr if lie cannot ? Yet. 1 believe
it is very coimon for the dcaler to have
iierely a pasing kniowledge of new gancs.
'lat g% ieglettinig nppîortuinities to iakc

sales "
TiE lit i-u.En no Sinl is a

good deal struck b: some of these rcmiarks.
The are from a suc cessful man. and while
tlicy ma not apply to -ou. Mr. >tationer.

who are readîg thc'c word%, Ju.Nt consider

wietlier tou du tnt kînow sutie miai ut otici
ta wihom% thie) li. fairly be appicd lhure
i% talk of Ictertrd.ie. We hope s-o. The
holidav season offers a chance to recoul
atler a dull summincr wien touiist travel has
been xor. Keep and pàush novelties ins
stlationt1. It's a safe rule.

REQUIRES REMEDY.

A E.Cl E gn-e s anîce of tlie booksell
ing (tidec i% being broulit ta the at-

scnt:on of the new% tovernmiient. It arises
fromi the hitv on :nagazmcs li hulk. wlh.
howrvcr. pas tihrough tie miail-. fice ins

sumige opies, %% lien dered ilmiugh a t'nited
Siates. dealer.

Thi works u:Iustly to out on i dealers.

Take the tIasc of English penodhcals like

hie Youing Ladic Journial. In quanitics
the eiter site United Statcs fiee. and the
agent. thice get ,ohsurbbeirs in Canada and
sed thiemi. m siungle c topics. tirouigi tie
mails. lb:s de ies thi tanatian trade
of a legitmiiite soumte of revenue. anid tlms

away buisncws which they ouglit to be in a

position Io handle as wehl as. an1y foreigi
dealer.

lle 1Utcd Sttes took off tist duts on
iiugazires. as thie% fouîind it impiossmiic to

work tin ptîicc' it looks. a, if the same:

course wotildi 1ae t.o be followed liere.
Tis 1, only one of several anomalies con-
niected wIt the Canadiai duty on books.
which. with otiier dut:cs. will prob-
ably undeugo iciston at tlie nexst sessioi of
Parhament, he matser wil not bc allow
cd to drop min forgetfulnes. MIr. Irv lig. of
the Tirotmo News Co.. has callei attention
ta it. and tihe whoie qumestion wilIl bc brought
bcfore th Ie proier aiuthontics speedily.

THE PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL

IlE Coiimmittee of tlie Presbytcrian

Cluarch liavc awarded tie publication
of the new book of praise t Mr. Frowde,
thc Oxford l'ress, London. Messrs. Frowde
and Wilkinson, the inager of the house.
have lately been in Canada. and this is thcir
first colonial comtrac. Some feeling lias
beei created by the fact that Canadian

piiting houses have beei liassed over.
The cotiniiittec claimi to have, howevcr, cx-
ceptional advantages. Several cditions, onc

for Suiday sciools withoumt the music score,
will retail for 8 cents. hlie dearest will be
90 cents. with fuil score. Sevs-al eclitions
atl intermnediate prticcs have been arranged
for. hlie publisier is also at liberty to issue
othmer editions. atit it <s sum plpoCsel wi il bi ing
out edoitgonl to hnd up with the tafOrd

libles, a large tinmber of whlich are sold to
Picabterians in Canada wiei boind with
tlhe itrical versioi of lite l'saimis.

A feature which will give the local dealer

a chance is limat lie retail prices are to bc
ti.et, and in supplies will bc givei to

deparmntaii l stores ta sell at cut pnces.

KATE CARNEGIE.

T Ill. Fleming Il. Rescll Co.. of Toron.
to, announce that this iew book of

lan tMaclaren will bc ready about the 2otli
mns.t., and they have taken out interimi copîy-
riglit in Canada t protect their rights. Tlhe
introduction of the American edition into
this market will not be allowed. Ont or
two of the trade in citics are. we notice. ad-
-crt:ssig the book as ready " in a few days"

ai .25. Tlis doubtless refersto the Amiieri-
can cdition, w hich will not lie permitted lire.
in our colunn of cop> rights, just recorded at
Ottawa. will be foumnd the granting of in-
termin ights for " Kate Carnegie - on the

îth inst.

THE OCTOBER MAGAZINES.T ilE tirst magazine sa far received this

month to tidmire Lord Wolseley's re-
mark regarding lie Indian arm is Lippfin-
cott s 1. C.Mardonald has a culogistic article

on Englands Indian Army," A comipiete
novel in twenîtv-five chapteri- T1he Crown
lPrince of Rcxania," by Edward S. Van Zile,
i% v-ery good. Lipinîîmcott's price continues
25c. and ms worth the moncy.

A ten-cent Amierican edition of The Eng-
lih lliustrIated Magazinc is now being is-

sued. its fiction, illustrations and ennral
articles are mIlodtlled soniewhat aller the
fashion of 'hc Strand. The lattnc . 'o far.
in our opfinion, is brighter and more 'ngin-
ail. It continuses to metet with a large 5:de
in Canada.

The Westminster, the Ione magannme pub.
lished by the Westmilmister Co.. Confcderantiun
Life Iuilding, Toronto, has nsow reaclhed its
fifth issue with October. It is a good rIc.
worth, and always has an attractive cover.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, the editor, ik turn.
ing out the best magazine of this nature ever

proluced in Canada. There arc Iicnty of
illustrations, and the fiction, poetry, gencral
rcading matter and other depiartmients are
attractive,

Outing is a most readable numiber and
carries many fine illustrations. A strong.
comilletc story of the old south. by rite bril-
liant lien *of Sara Beaumont Kennedy. %til
pliease ail readers. Other notable feaitires
incile ",Football," by Walter Camp;iiî
,* Trotting Road Teanms and Their Drivers."
by E. Il. Abercrombie "A Diay n tic

Uplands," b) Ed. W. Sandys, " Racing
Schooners," by R. Il. ilurchard Ilcar
iunting in Bint:sh Columbia," by \. L.

Coffin, and " Amencan and Lnghmsh luits
and 0ars," by Chase Mellen.

The Canadian Magazine lias articles by
Sir Charles Tupper, Martin J. Griftin.
Thomas E. Champion, a pocm by Arh.
Lanmpman. stories by good writers. etc. It
is a first-class number, one of this periodi-
cal's best.

Massey's has a special article on the
(overnor General's Ilody Guard, by T. I.
Champion. The illustrations accomipanying
it arc filne, especially the frontispiece. which
is a work of art. The mechanical get upiof

Massey's is equal to any periodical.

THE QUEENS REIGN.
"The Gcntlewomani's Record of the

Glorious Reign of Victoria the Good," 'ust
to hiand, is a large 32.page issue with Pro.
fuse illustrations on every page. its fcatures
include a series of marginal sketches ius-
trating the chief event of each year smice
à837 in iost of which the Q2ueen took part
fac.similes of old portraits of lier Mate2ty.
hîer father. mother. etc : a group of the the
Queens of England. etc. As a compendumfl
of illustrations relating to the present Su i-
eign's reign it is unsurpassed.
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NOTES OF BRITISH BOOKS.
London, Oct. 3, 1896.S I \ liRAl. of the magazines have se.

s tred serial rights to ncw novels by
notci itrîters. The Vindsor for Dccember
îill <ontain the opening chapters of 1lall
Caine'' latest, which is called "'The Chîris-
tian.» The Idler annotunces for ne.xt Vear
Stanley Weyman's new story'. " Sbrews-
bun "

The title of the Christmas ntmber of
Mtarcus Ward's magazine will be " Under
the .listletce." It will bc rcady early in
Noveiber and will contain threc colored
pictures and other illustrations.

The first number of Hutchison's new
monthly. " Lady's Realm," contains an
article by the Duchess of Somerset.

The latest volume in Mfethuien's University
Extension series is "The Greek View of
Life," by G. Lowe Dickinson. and furnishes
a general introduction to Greek literature.

Another volume of the " National 13:c-
tionary of Bliography" is out, and brings
don the list to the name Robins.

A leading thene just now is " Nansen,"
li has not selectei a publisher yet for his
own book, but wilil do S on bis arrival
here shortly to address the Royal Geographi-
calSociety. %Meantime Longmans. Green
& Co. have in the prcss a timely biographi.
cal work entitled " Fridtiof Nansen. 1861-
1893." The authors, countrymen of the
traveler. are Prof. W. C. Brogger and
Nordahl Rolfsen, the translation of the
work having been undertaken by Mr. Wm.
Archer.

Some books ta be out soon which will
find Canadian readers are : "1 The Flight
of the King: a Full, Truc, and Particular
Account of the Escape of his Most Sacred
Ntajesty King Charles Il., aiter the Battlie
of Worccster." by Allan Fea, with 12 por-
traits. and ather illustrations. (Lane): " The
Black Watch. the Record of an Historic
Regimcnt." by Archibald Forbes, an-
nounced for early publication by Cassell,
xho also promise a cheap edition of the
celebrated war correspondent's last work.
".temories and Studies of War and Ieace:
the first part of a new illustraied work,
entitled -The Church of England : a His-
tory for the People." by the Very Rev. H.
D. M. Spence, D.D., Dean of Gloucester.
(Cassell). This work in parts should do well

j.in Canada, wherc the church element is
large.

William Andrews & Co. announce an
illustrated volume under the title of " The
Cros-, in Ritual, Architecture and Art," by
the Rev. G. S. Tyack, B.A. It forns the
first of a series of books prepared under the
direction of NIr. William Andrews for
churchmen. 'ar. Tyack bas in hand other

books for the scrics, and MIr. Andrews is
engaged in writing one on " Church Bells in
liistory and Legent."

Mlr. Justin lcCarthy hîas, written an in-
troduction to a hook entitled "The Inner
Life of the fiouse of Coninions," which is a
record extracted from the writings of William
White. to which is pretixed a note bv his
son, " ilark Rutherford.'' T. Fisher Unwin
will publish the book shortly.

Constable & Co. are about to commence
an illustrated series of volumes intended to
represent English history as it bas been
portrayed in fiction. Among the authors
whose works are to be laid uander contribu-
tion will be Scott, Thackeray, Kingsley. Lyt-
ton, Leigh flunt, Daniel Defoe, John Galt,
Oliver Goldsmith, Charles Dickens and
Lord Beaconsfield. *he first volie will
bc l.yton's "Ilarokd," which will be pub-
lisled in October.

.ethuen wili publibh the volume dealing
vitlh the prisate and personal lfe of Na-

poleca lonaparte, upaon which Mr. Baring-
Giould has for some time been engaged.

IN THE DAYS OF THE CANADA 00.

TIIIS fascinating work, issuing from the
press of Wm. iiriggs. will be the des-

pair of the reviewcr. lie s sure to be cm-
barrassed by the profusion of good things
that. cach scening better than the other.
lie will want to tnte. From end to end of
Canada and across the seas we predict the
book wili create an intcrcst that few sprung
from Canadian soil have cver stirred into
life. Principal Grant. in his introduction.
refers to thc " unnmixed delight " afforded
him in thus being allowed "to sit beside
one of the cradles of our national life and
hear some of the first attempts at speech of
the sturdy infant." and his dehght will be
shared by many thousands of readers.

We cannot here attempt a review of the
work, but are privileged from the advance
scets to gave our readers a dainty or two
plucked from the generous ficast provided by
the clever ladies who are giving us this
really brilliant book.

lierc is a sample of its humor:
I là tol h.oW.. cm a hua onmmer day. John lamgworth,

oei, of the' Kins. veane toi te company's warhotoue.'l noit-
Ing a. fie As a Mid.de ilnhie ebi door. in the ahe:a. -a
John Uruwley. Onte of the concy-accy men. The latter vere
au Iric. the ayling on the Colbuorne M10i leting that none
other neei apipy .nuiallr. on ui, cnupany I ad.. Il ws
averred th4t Iihnlop hall vowed the Meetch ablout drie" the
Irish out of the country.

'Wiat arm You doing. John Y
"'Nathan', solrr.'

"Osa~lgher another empley. was. uptair, aa in ic the
alade. and abu kIII.

"Are yu thre. a 'ae.idy
"'N'ls,csrr
' And Vhat ar" yu doing, yae iselcn Y
" Hielpin' John Cruwly, mr.r

'And t here are '
"'m Aoe you,. thank Godl. marlr.
The following is to good to miss. being

the account of a visit by Tiger Dunlop ta

the equally eccentric hero of the London
district. Col. Talbot:

'Tie firt line hilcip viteil Talbl on hi ailt Ihiudrel
acnd trify thouscnc t nerv granit, in thnt eyrie erchec.over refin
-lAke of the Vat he, %&enlt the rien who am&eieit n.
hack to the nearest icn, hhliding himo vat for hie rvturni
there. iroc'eding up the fanoîa eli avenuite alune. tant
the mansii knw hcnt and visitor lci well tu ides what Light
bu voomincg su ie took the liberty of remahcicccg in hldlig.
le saw tho Tiger turn hi. coat ant bonnet Insie tout. cct
limcself a huge, stick. ud go cip the avenue to the long,
rainbling tcig dlelling whih the autnerat ef the foreet
calicet hume. uioip gave the dtoue a terrible thumup,
Tho grneral factotum. tcouffrey-who, ty tic way, had
onler t Iimit nccilo>y .Anwerd'cl the sumnona qcukkly.
for a knck wsea a rare owurren. In aiswer to hia query
as to who was thre. a ruar camce ont ni the larkncew wher.
in loineed lce gigantio. lueerly dreset agur. "(Io t late
deil and shake youraeif. leofrey itew to hi. iaser. vrhoi
was in a routmt alive the door. le rerot nale the clonel
lan out fmm the bdccoy and demiand hio voa there.
"<lu to the deil and shake youraelf. ruared ihmclop agalis.

" fihw aihn uip, Oeoffrey.- said Taili't. quietly. "It la
cither thiilopc or the devil 

The whole book sparkles with the richest
fin. We could quote to 611 pages. and as the
fotntain of laughter is closely allied to iat
of tears. there are many passa cs ti bc found
in which the note of almost tragic pathos is
souinded. The following. quoted from the
account of the death of grand old Tiger
Dunlop. and the bringing of the remains
back from Lachine for burial in the family
cairn at Goderich, illustrates this phase ofthe
book anti at the sane time exhibits some of
the inany pleasing descriptivetouches, which
here and there brighten its fascinating
pages:

le grew am ill hlat 14m was tér for Sho camue. ani blé
es-a followed hcr a. .he touved about the roum. lewilderel.
ai.scarchinz. iickcecs'mthig was wrng.'but ahc he
dii na know It waa delth Is worda iwd come true, Ile

cinea had fallen. and ltit haut fouin tim out. . . ,

it was autmon. the igns of Indian sumcimerere1 al about,
wat;.n. six wecka alter toc haid reace hi,. th. gooI ld

Tiger took hi. allent farewell looki. Ancd sice. tanor soccd. the
la of te remirkale three. asaet hic up lic a hado crcn
and wient un buant one of the sIowoling ienelt or thetiie,
to tale him to that lier place resrved for himi on the 0air.
braid hil alide, They laasc iillagr and falm houe., brit
tied rooen i f"rechi churche, .ccblble lieldoi. mseaduws.
ruitil ettas and loi hut. aheep and kin, feeling.anct "kt
lim.es atriking up through the rher-odelrd forrait in a fat.
a* %y perspectve. lae -ater% climArd anI vddielel witc cur.
renta atronigr tian those uf tse Minnetur.g. carying the
droits hither and thitier. grimling and ripaling. white the
frirgn cf atumn collor, likle a giant tris on the ianks. cut
dhit un f aiy finm the bi if rater. - a ribbsion trder
'l $*emsla frnt suant. lMit L,ci soir nothing of thia.
.Ner thlat tiglUy .ealed cillIn sie kept a cenatant eigiLierce
in liantaney, for site la rcaaoi o assp lt thla the .i-
rie .1w Irf lebincd her. an.1 saoin of th literary adscientito
menii oit ciari. wanti a cat uf the Idg. clevir ieadi which
hcaci . lop foieer Ita thinkin . thinking for th giaci of
manckiml . -

it va. a Ireary journey. sigihencf .citenent fi the
reacunt of ie anniodlsheti . Yet the point cte Venise of
JS aider blmoms was nevelr maoe biautifaf than erec
the detaila of this "ro-cappnl landamtess. The cawm cea
toucled lby an entchanter's vand. which gave oe. wolder-
ful effcte than the fragile white grace that elothed Il rater
Tiere was cdelicate Irary. rvellous ae iiagcerr.' capei-
meita wIth terni. au thrisa i t glittering whites and
dIpi6s were touchc of olive 8a; rusee left iy the*'Autinàc
hand cI tio~ uvon the maplea. The là* night was slent
iu Xunru * Inn. on the Iluron 5tc=4 by the olerich nu.
sirt., william Clark, stl kesing hie watch. lait tou goin
on to G<lcairrL. A numicr t old friencda edi rebilenta
cnt to met lice usmcall p ain.Ncit moring the scrhoiol

chilltren wer, given a hobi-iay andc they troopel out behind
the liders t Muniro andt again backi to the baew I tie
fol<rich liait. where thcy remainl tu watch the train as it
hlell citer th, chI.aliId ctcorvie bricige tend up the
(;airbwald iall. . . . hafrieman galehered roundcsis hm
.cral s ,dotA a. he webud have lt liked lt the handa and
arma ôf i'ore.cr. hie uwn friend.. earri- hle.
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FANCY G9ODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW CARD CAMES.S EVERLAl. ncw t ard gaines just put on
thc market by Warwick lIios. & R<ut-
ter arc aiiong the best and imost

attractive for a jolly home cric that could

be dcvised. T'hey arc aIl iiisle(l in artistic
style. and. front their nature. well suitcd to
hone use All arc in ifT cardboard boxes
in bright colors. They retail cleap.

No. 1 soo. Thi s i tie " G.me of Strange
l'cople," and the cards are backed like the
usual pack. whlile the face of caci card i% a
picture of some foreign type of men or wo-
ien, or a group oif pojIlC fron strange

lands. iverv carI is different. Thle pic-
turcs arc very ietty. Thle ndes arc pastcd

in aci box. and the cards arc iumnbcred
witli figures and letters. SO that young
childien w% ho annot casily read the titlcs of
the picturs cati namse site card by its leItter.
numtber. The picturcs arc correct represen.
tations of tic arious types of nationalit). so
that ti game is quite itstructive.

No. Iî1. The -Came of Flags " is
anoticr striking idca. Each card is a flag
of some country and is printed in ihe iost
brilliant < olors. This gane, front ils inme,
wil go weil, and ts:e mode of pla> Is simple.
For young people it will prtoe a narked at-
traction.

No. ii « Fraction Play " will take

well w tit school childrcn. and mîtakes attric.

t:vc a portion of anthmctic which îs niot in

itself popular. It icquirs a htile skill in
adding. but to iipsils handlhng rhe stbject
every day as rasily arq. uired. and >osCssCS
the lient of impatptîng fun to an oltcruise
dry suiijcct.

No. îio. Is rite Gaie of 'opula-
tion" and borrows geogaphy to make a

hiîghily intercstinîg pastimeo. Each card
show. a colored mapti of some country. The

population is git ent mii tigures. Thle featurc
of the plav is acriracy in givmîtg the popula-
lion of the iountîîy onI the card called for.
G.amsc of this knd arc approvei by parents
and te.îIcr apart fromn tlicir intcrest tu
youthful ntnds.

MRinN1l.n 1 I.:.
A hte o îi.ipîeries chosei front the most

striking productin, %if t season by Euro-

pean aid Atinricaîn manufacturers is now

showi by Varwick Itros. & Rutter. Thcy
include tantîl ani enselopes of different
strec and shtadcs. and aie pot up in boxes

that are very tas.tefil. but not calculatid tg
scarc a customer ofiby iteir cpensiveness.
However. the boxes are attractive. with cm-
bosed lettering that gives a fine appearance.

One line of Enghlsh correspondence cards
used for invitauons, for a.swers to notes,

etc., secemts particilarly adapted Io present

trade. 1 hey have becn mmtîh i dmcitand,
and are wcll suited for es en smnail townt
trade ciurîmg the social season, retaihng at
50r.

l'EARI. AN!)I Gol.I I'ENilOL,1)iS.

For the Chinstmtas trade Warwick Bros.

& Rutter show n selection o! faicy pearl
and gold pcilhlolters. hli handlcs arc of
cxtpnsite laste in design and worknanship,
and arc shown in a style to exhibit well

their qualitics. being iounîted in sets on a
plusli board. This sets then off and catches
the cyc. Each set of peiholders comprises
a .aried assonmient, and arc a superior se-
lccton spceially suited as to grade and price
for the holiday scasonl.

li P'AilTERit l3.

A new lie in papeterics is just bcing got
rcady for the tnde by Barber & Ellis. It
is une of the most boldlv original and hand-
sonely ciiielllihed boxes nlow bcing shownt.
brilliant ini design anîd coloring, and promis-

iig to sell ai sight. It is callcd the Ceraimic.
I.arge and iall sizes are shown and envel-
oiles to iatch. A tiv-c.quirc package will
retal for 5oc., and is about as attractive a

Une as a stationer could have.

r t''l!CTl Wl C'.NEW M ETIl01).

The national ticthod of playing duplicate
whist is a big feattre in gaines this season.
Warwick lIros. & Rutter arc showing this

nieu imttpros iicit in a faious gante. The
national imcthIlod presceits several fcatures
which adapt it better tio donesitic purposes.
It does away with the uise of boards. so that
the gamse can more conveniently be playcd
inI the Ioie, and as to cost. consilerably

diminishcs the price. In fact, the gante
iow costi no imore than the board in the
older gante. The cards are sold in S, 12.
s6. 2o and 24 pack sets. and already a gond

denmand has sprng up for site national
iiehiod, which cotniends itself ioth to the
tirade and to the individual lurchaser.

NLw 11JLA IN iÉsto. nooKs.

IT trade will "catch on" to the new
senes of meino. books. known as "Miner-
va." and shown by Warwick Bros. & Rut-
te.. hie leading featureof the liie. outside
the ex& clience of site books. is the original
w a) ii w it I the> are shown, iaking, as it
ioc.. ute11 ait atraction for the dealer's
cournter.

The books arc in assorted sizes. and a
complet set s fitted into a box, so that the
whole has the appearance of a pipe organ.
This presents the whole range and proves

effccti'e in making sales. Asthe bok-sare
sold the sires disposed of can hbe ill up ai
will. T'he books are on good bond paper.
and retail aIl the way froin 15 to 35 . the%
arc bound is smooth leather. gilt cd.vd and
ruled for accounts or not as desired , orne
are indexed. The Une is one of the mnoit
salable and shown in the nost novel,
inanner.

WitiTING TAti.i'TS.

It pays the dealer to keep a supeînor lone
of writing tablets, at Icast ihis is whal is re.
iorted from various quarlers. hlie fine
tablets shown this scason by the lIarber &
Ellis Co. arc on superior paper. nade in
Canada, and for ticir Canadian excellence
alonc deserve a word of praise. But in
addition they compare with those impottrd.
and Amcrican inakes do not throw themi
into the shade. They arc shown in large
and small sizes. and with many there is a
tendency to use then instead of note and

letter paper. Fine envelopes go uit cach
kind, and.the trade can make a good profit
on tie line.

NEW DIAlIES AND MißtO Itoo)Ks.

The public have beconme hard to satify in
site matter of mcmorandmin books and pwket
diaries. They want somcthing handy. of
muce appearance and conbiming scveral
features whici daily life requires. Thc
diary put out this scason by the Copp.
Clark Co. and called "-The Combined Do.
mimlion Diary and Meitiorantdum for 1897.
and which did so well last ycar, has quali-
tics that ouglit to enrure success. It coiisin
sizc for the pockct (a 3 b> 5% ) in cloth and
iorocco bindings. rounded coriners. and

gilt edges. Its various features indicate
somte carefil study of popular needs. ()lpen.
ing il out at the side labelled in% gili.
. diary," yoi find postal information, tho

a compîcte diary for 1897 including ',un.
days. onc ncck to each page. Tlen ticre
is a cash accounit for cach nonth. and.a
cash accounit sunmary. Then sevcral pages
or addresscs, with the printed indicators
- r.amc. strect No.. city, etc." The diary

is ltumbed out so as to bc reacilv got aI.

Then yous reverse thle book, and opcning
it the other way you start the menioran-
dum " haif. so that the combination is
handy and effective.

The Copp, Clark Co.'s " Dominion
locket Memorandum Itook" will aho
plcase the trade. At the beginning are
vearly cairndars up to the year î90o. Nuthat
the book does not expire with a single % car's
use. Its features are addresses. notes and
bills receivable. cash account, and cash
summary. In size, appearance, arange.
ment and prices these books are up.to date
and will prove satisfactory.
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PORTER, TESKEY AND 00.

l'!ter. Teskey & Co., of Montreal, are
vcr trong this year in silver, celluloid and

leather goods. Their increasng traie and
the fine set of

Sunday. samples w i t h
whiclh ach of

January,* their 8 travel-
ers is cquipped,
testifies to the
ability and ex-

perience of this
ente r p r is ini g
firm in obtain-

* , ~ing and placing
N, 7n-Porter. Tesikey & Co- before the trade

those goods which meet their requirements.
Amnong their most striking lines are smok.
cr' sets, match boxes, frames, trays and

jewel boxes in silver.

PHOTO 1W.ERS.

A very taking novelty is the silver photo
holdcr. No. 1480, gilt embossed, and very

prcttily tied at the end with ribbons.

JEWEL nOXPS.

Porter, Teskey & Co. have various new
designs in jewel boxes. No. 525 is a very
handsoime one. to retail at 75c.; another

taking design is their
No. 551, which re-
tails for 5o cents.

A silver lamp, No,
14o6, standing twelve
inches high, with
brass and bronze
finishings. is a very

No %.co attractive ornament
i.,ne. A Cu. and retails at 9oc.

A silver calendar, to retail at 5oc., should
be a seller.

(eit.ULr. m NorrEi:rrEs.

There are novelties in celluloid coming
out all the lime, and this line promises to be
ver% much in demand.

Porter. 'reskey & Co. have made careful
selections in celliloid goods. and we would
mention thcir letter holders. reticules, hand-
kcrchief and glove boxes, etc., to retail at
from 30c. to $100.

Noa4O-Poý . Teskey & Co.

INCUSHI iONS.

The new silver pincushions are particu-
la''% attractive. ana retail at from so to Soc.
We give two cuts, Nos. 1431 and :435.

cutsr.%tas a;oots.

Il. A. Nelson & Sons, of Mlontreal. report
that holida> gonds are finding a ready sale
this season. notwithstanding the hard limes,
and no doubt the reason is that they have
so many good novelties to show. Silver
goods. boxes, ornaments, etc., are selling
very rapidly. Fine celluloid goods are
very poiular.

H. A. Nelson & Sons control the sale of
Caron Boards, which is one
of the best gaies ever
brought o u t. It is similar to
Crokinole i n c o n struction.
but an entirely differentgamwe.
Crokinole i s a is o selling
rapidly, an d &co. cil stomers
should place their orders at once for Christ.
mas tradte. Dtplicate whist is outi in a very
compact forn this season.

Vc would call special attention to laud's
writing ink, put up in the new patent safety
bottle ; this article sells at sight. The bottle
is so constructed that the ink cannot be
spilt. Paul's mucilage, put up in the saine
style. is also having a good sale. Every
storekeeper should send for a sample box of
three dozen.

With the' football scason Messrs. Il. A.
Nelson & Sous have put upon the market
an Ai boys' football ; case made of strong
leather, linen lined, which prcvcnts a Rugby
bail from changing to an Association shape.
This is madle in No. 5 size only. in both
Association and Rugby patterns.

uoWN ISROS.' INKS.

Be sure and buy your stock of inks bc-
fore the cold weather cones. The Brown

No. ¢tgt -Poner, Teskcy& Ce

Bros., Ltd., are in a position to supplyI the
trade with any of the first-class inks. The
demand for Arnold's celebrated fluids is
increasingevery day. especially the copyng
fluid. which bas no equal on the market.
.stephens inks have arrived, and can be
had in all sizes at the Brown lUros., it.,

who have just reccivei the largest importa-
tion they have yet hat of these eclchbratetd
inks. It is not necessary to say much
about Staiford's inks. as the> are a standard
line, but the trate are re-
spectfully requnestedl to look
at the line of David's inks
carried b the lrown Ilros.
Ltd. ThIis ink is one of the
oldest maie in the United
States, and is used very
extensively at Washington,
and. on account iof price,
could be sold by the trade
to good advantage. As
this is an ink notice, we
hIad better let the tradte
ktowv that Iliggins' celc-
brated drawing inks for
architects' a '1 surveyors'
use is increasirg in demand No. i 4o6-Porner.

at an extraordinary rate Teàkey& Co.

and what is called their "General " lias
been adiopted by the public schools of l'o-
ronto. and should be used by every public
school and collegiate institute in the Do-
minion of Canada.

PlNs AND) INKSTANDS.
'Tlic Brown liros., I.td., have just opencd

out stocks of Gillott's. Mitchell's. Waverley.
lickwick and lerry's celebrateI pens. and
their stock of Esterbrook's pens is, as usual,
complete. The Eco-
nomic inkstand men-
tioned in last issue is
baving a very huge
sale, and if the trade
have not been supplied
with samne, they should -

li.Polna, Tekyco.

TissuE. 'arî'mat IN 85 s"ADis.
A full stock of colored tissue paper is now

in stock at the Copp. Clark Co.'s. The
trade will be interested to know that there
are 24 new shades in this season. ihe
company claim to carry the largest stock in
the market, and the range includes alto.-
gether 85 different shades.

TUCK's cARtS.

An advance shipment of ruick's Christ-
tuas cards and
calendars is re-
ported by Var-
rick Bros. &
Rutter, as the
makers are ship-
ping i mstal-
ments owing to No ,-P'rter, Te,.ey& Co.

the immense demand this season for these
goods. The sales altogetier excced previous
%cars. Some will bc read for dclicry as
carl> as .\osember i. and the trade will
thus be able to show the new lines early.
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Huintaan, tialhet & tC.o. hiase just rc.e:s cdl
fron fic th anufat taler% mit !1 otanîd a .large
stotk of the celbraltcd lice lirand scaiîng
wax. The wa% ttimes an differcnt qapialties

n coalored Icttc a a%.x. and m cach grade ire
se cral sucs , beîde fhc letr sa.x. .1 gooad

grate of Ipar cing nax ai>ni beli at i .

per Ib>. of 8 sticks. lle batting wax (4
stit ks tu the pounid) < (lates mrn se vral colors
at 8v. pcr li.

"Stickpjtast" paste. anufntacturel ail
l-ondon, Eng.. is onc of tle best prepaa.

ltions in office
a ta a ilrary

paste on the
aîrkc. It is

t ranspareti.
t. wdhil not moild

or sour. Ncat-
IV packed ina
6 a n d 12

oice bottles
(blushit svth
earh). and is%
g ta: r antccd
tostick. B11un-

tin. Giltes &
S a J'abi. Co.. lliamil.

toi. carr% both sizes in stock. They ictait
at o anti 35c.. anti show gaod margin.

NEnUi.it ai & t o.
A walk tarogli tlie largt sanpe.room

ai Ncrlict & Co.' s thi w cck res calel sonc
special lines worth looking gaver. ln false
raies ftc raiag: elrs cr tigia dc
agris In * lunr. ncgc.. lrîda.ns. .l'tigi.tl..

aald icil. laI q: 1rn i , . .a ffers Igtlt

m.jhulti.a lIctr%%t piots aid pîCdestls, glaied in
beautifull tants, cIpct lali> in reds. it jiardin
actes. a spe tai li he ain dark blue and gold ta)
retal ai $1 is scr attra tisc.

Ne-iti & Co. report also that the> iase
iasit rcteicd aunother siipmiterat taf Lid dolls.

These .arc wai e .ut cs, lait tie ranage in
a ultieS lites to retail froi St. tu $5. The

long urils and ilo-.ing ccs are features
in kid dolls thtis season.

In drcssed dolls it does one good ta l>ok
at Tt sample.. The faces are pretty. ic

dlresses tastefuil to the siallest detai. The
range a. strong in lcadcrs ai popular praces

-:; andt 5'X.
I>c.tlcrs wlt wn.tit Amte smltiet. islct-

ii.al. licinii. et«.. sit,. nIll tind thteaim
,al1 lit st.at . lh t u a aicea n ad ,re1a1% -

seasonale lîins ta t tiease thte .1 aelmcuit diei f.ms .ut, a. as a. , t.ak.at, tell.
at young people's Christia pattica

Fanc> trnaments aîr( sh.un la aa tc.îi i Sta , ta.
abiundantce rulite a featuîrc thtis scasit arc .\ netw itaa>. u4t vther iuuklthdoldc rast. out

will take. It is of strong white waie. and
does several things. Firstly, it ke, the
book open. It is very useful for mxuasii 1muks,
whicli can casily bc kept firn whcn a.n the

piano rack. It may Ic adjusted cathcr ai
the side of the page, thius serving as a boaok.
mark, or ai the top of the twoleages t
kccp them firn and open. Papers ma.y bc

tied together with it also. Ir. all cases it as
readily adjusted. The retail price is foc..
and the Copp, Clark Co. expect a good de-
maiid for then.

WA5TV PAPEt IASKETS.

An attractive rangc of wvaste paper ba>.
kcts was olbserved tis week at the Copa.

alatk to s. It is sin longer an absolute
aiule tu ha ca hidcous louking basket f.,t
the iisiness office now.a.days, a cross ic.
twseen a clothes basket and a coal box.
Offices are niccly fitted up now, and tue

iew wicker baskets, with their artistic dc-
signs. are hait wsill take. Thcy are (if ail
sizes, aind usefiul for office, parlor. library.
scioolrooi, etc. They retail fron :y to
s.i.

A NOVEI.TV IN TISSUE.
The Chroiatic tissue. Iatcly put on tlic

iitrket b ltintin. Gillics& Co.. Illamtilnai.
is )las ing a large sale. ie paper is of the
well.known Dancinig Girl firand, but ic

edges are tintec ; this gives an infinite a.t-

net% of contras,.s in color, aiding the makers
of fancy dcoirative articles to a remtarkatble
degree.

Time is a good test for the qiatics of a
fuitain pct. For os er tet y cars the CaPqp.
Clark Co, bas e been handling Laphan's
fouintait pen, and the trade have always s i
pressed satisfaction with it during that peneud

s..a.1-Nerlich & C(k. sac Gajme, nuIX-n.
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and iini that customîcrs are mvariably plcas.
ci. Jt î a better pen than those offcrcd at

departinentail stores because it can be rcied
upon A grcat advantage is that if the

pen d lom nt work well, or, after some tmic
in sc. gcts out of repair by accident, the
company can repair it. Every pen is guar-
anteed. so that there is no nsk mli buying one.
A che.tp fountain pen which can't be de-
pended on is infimtely inferior.

hlie torointo Vorld's correspondent, who
hts lcei visiting North Sydney, C. B., says:
<Ir. A. R. Forbes, J.P.. has the principal
book store and a very ncat and complete
job prmting oflice mi connection, where
printing In all foris and styles or types is

promptly and artistically exectuted. Mlr.
Forbes boys his stationery direct fron To-
noito anod is agCit throighout Cape Breton
(or envelopes and paper of 'the well-known
firni of Barber, Ellis & Co. lie also re-
presents Icading piano and organ manftiac-
turers and supplies all kinds of musical
intruments. 1le is ably assisted in his
btusiness b>y his sons, and with his entertain-
ing n ife and faiily occupies a nice and con-
fortable residence on the main street along
the waterfront, directly facing a picturesque
arm of thc sca, which runis up into Salmon
River. I miay just here add that Mr. Forbes
is not only possessed of utnlimintecd infornia-
tion. but is always ready and wvilling to imîs-
part it as weil, and visitors to North Sydney
dIesnrig to be posted wvill tind hioi courteous
and olhging in es ery way.

t inAl.. Ri(m'RiNrAl1\E iN cANAlDA.
Mir. liuiter, repîreseiting Alcx. l'ine &

Sons. LAd., paper ianifacturers. Aberdeen,
S:otIand, has just comipletcd his half-yearly
jouirney to Canada in the interests of ils
hosne. .nd states that the have been s cry
bu>% at their home mills, tiheir last )car's
ottiput being b% far the largest in the history
of the firm. and all high-grade papers. NIr.
Iltnter's licadquarters is in New York, and
lie states that business of every description
throighout tie States is very poor. lic has
found business in Canada good, his sales
being ahiead of former trips. lie sa>s
Canatdans arc coiplaîummg a little about
iull trade, but thcy had lttle to complam of
compared with the States durng the past
thrce years. and business will not mend
therc util the money question is put upon
a whtud gold-standard saine as wc have in
Canada and other European cointrnes.
le sales of their new lines of fancy Inote

papicrs lately put upon the narket are
rapon*y mocreasimg. These are ; Pure Ala-
ba.*rr. Plentelc. Antient Scotmsh, Old Eng-
hs'h and .Old Insh vellunis, Claudian.
Augistan, Livama and Qu'Appelle ; also

tlicir iew paper for ledgers aitd general
correspondence, whicli Is vateraiirkel

t )licmal, i oo A i. I his paper is made
fron the very best iecv cuîltîogs and is re-
markably strong, With% a very pleasant
writmng surface and specially imiade for
bankers and htigh - class comincrcial

purposes. luis tirm are always addng
niecv papers to meet the wante ot the high-
class trade both for notepapers and for
general commercial and mercantile station-
ry. They nake nothing but ite highest

grades of papers, ience ticir worll-wide
connection and reputation.

THE 1.AUGilNG CA.iiEttA.

Just as wvc go to press, this late novelty
appears in the market. It is capital. L.ook-
ing throuighi at te eyes behold short, squatty
figures of people wiere talt oies arc expect-
crl. Ily refraction of the liglit objects are
clongated or shortciied, according to the
end youi look through. The result is humian
ionstrositics. which create siots of augh-

ter. It is the most inirth.provoking little
inovelty out for a long time. It is a pocket
article, retails ait 25c., at which price there
is a handsome profit to hc rtaii dealer.
Nerlichi & Co. have sold quan%ýtes at one or
two points, and the lauîghing camera is
going to take.

A WORD FOR BOOK-BUVING.
Landutn. Ont., alyN .

CO.\PLAINT is made by Trl,1oo-

si.:.um ND SATroim, of Toronto,

that rte fallng off in the purchase of the
better class of books which has been notice-
able mi mecnt ycears s interftering mtateriall
with the su s of lite husimliess tif book-
selling in this cotintry. It is uirgecd that the
etablishmnent of frece lilbraries has lad tlie
effect of educating the book-buIyiig public
to boiron their books fromt libiries iistead
of puirchasing theim for thcmselves, as they
uîsed to do0 in the good old days.

The explanation of the falling off is prob-
ably the truc onie, but it is not lite explana-
tion so ntich as the fact itself that is deplor-
able. hi is ail very well to borrow books
fromt rite public libraries, but borrowing is
never the saie as ou nersi.p. It shouild lie
thre ambition of cvery man go have a little
lbrar of hits own. not niieessarily a bulky
affair where books of - all sorts of soul, all
sorts of age and all sorts of face ' are kept,
but a modest collection of his fa% orite authors
and poets, the books dcar to his ieart,
which have beens his companions through
miany quiet hours when the tire is crackling
clierfully in the grate and ite smnoke
wreaths rise from the peacîeful pipe.

There is sonething else to read in thc
world than newspapers and magazines, ai-
thotgh both are good as fan as they go. The

newspaper is the epitonized history of the
day in which We live, ancd the magazine is
alinost anythiig , but both magazine and
newspaper are cphemerai in character.
They are read to day and tossed asidie anld
forgotten to morrow. They contain many
beatitiful word pitu1ircs, mtany exquisite
poemns. Much of what appears in both
magazines and iewspaîpers now.a-days is
gentil ne literature, and the more we have of
it the better. lut it is not prepai cd in per-
imianent form, and at the best cans hope for
mn better fate than a corner in an occasional
scrap-hook.

With books, however, it is different. A
houise without books is like a himite vithiout
a baby or a tlower garden%. It lacks onc of
the rtlining influences of life. .vcryonle
wvho Can% afford it should have at Icast a
sinali library. It is an ambition that is nlot
at ail impossible to realize. l'le imîtprove-
ients in making paper. n illustting, iii
printing machinery and in mtethods of bind-
ing. have so cheapencd the cost of books of
late ycars that it is a comparatively easy
matter nows-a-.ays for people of mnodest
means to acquire a very rcspcctablc library
at smnall cost.

NEW MUSIO.
MARell HEV7Yo uFr tano

lr. Wh#êAly. Rtoy- & o, T..ont.o

A very bright marci in F.
-four good tmelodies, casy yet
is a really interesting nuimber.

M\ade up of
effective. It

MY LoVE ANni 1. W.Iti. Ly V .1. atton wIaly,
lIny'v A Cu. Toronto,. (0 <ta.

This is an imiposiig ctllectiton of nialtzes,
nirittct i t aried mtoods, sh h fori a nsorm
ber of tunsiderable letgtl and imuch in
terest, ltos.

A most chariniig ttile albumi < taît;imiiitg

ten pieces by variolis coiposers. elie
ntimibers arc edited specially with a c mewc to
suppliymg the needs of youmng players, and
are carefully figeredl throughot. This. is
the first tif a series of three, and weil
dleserves the attention of the trade.

ilsutcH ,î Et vesi tt iu,.n.ne iy st,. k. train.
in,,,nd whale,>' umoyr.' k C'. *Torntoi. 25 en
A characteristic waltz, ämsisting of an

claboration of several ilmngarian melodies
and folk songs It is certaiii> a very plcas
ing suite, possessing more than ordinary
mîerit.

IR<>vQ A(C. 'cl oeto. 40 centa

This is a mtost inspinting and fasiatnaiing
tluu-step, whicl giscs esidentre Uf the <.om-
poser's knowledge of iwhat is recpiril for
dlance music. it cannot help becoming

ppular.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
LATE IDEAS.

Fm-,"M ltit 11AINTIb. ANS. [)It.'itATUU.

A IlRTY watt pter is always iitidy
lnoking. ieslc being vcry unwhote-

some1. and the following recipe for cleansing

lia rcnCttly becn given - - Nlix Gour poudit,
of t ousnon wieat luI with two pints of
Cold wsater. Kncad this in to a stiff duîgl.
andl f-nni ilinto two a to three balis. Wipe
hIe papier ail ovcr wiih it. and as the dougli
bomes diyrv. Iork the soîled parts into
the mîîiddle and the cean parts outside.
This quantity will Ic fond suflicient to
dean a very large room. lIlegin ai the top)
of the paper and work downward till ail is
deanedt.

lid lose i. nue of the most popular colors
of the prescnt day. Nea'ly every fine
fabnc is shown in one or more shades of il.
and crcn in the cleap grades of gonds it is
often to bc founId. Empire green is another
color that is being much sought after. With%
ilie cxception of decorations afier the orien-
tai style. ltcre is a notable terndency to-
wards sclf.tned ani two.toned effects. a
iiuitiplicity of toneors and colrs employcdt
ogethîier ihat ten years or so ago were re-

gardcd as iccessary in order to obtain

striking an9- rich cffects, are now rarcly
used. And ytas a iatter of fact. there is

iore harnnony of conibination toi be gotter
out of these nîew dainty shades than vas the
case with the ol-asioned, crude. staring
blues. leds. greens. etc.

A W extour.

Watson. Foster & Co. art in the midst of
their big move. Several double tcan loads
of nachinery have atready been sent fron
the o factory to the new. besides which
two large shipments of new machincry from

the United States wcre received last week
and more is on ihe way. The old factory is
still running with the machines that have not
yet been disturbed. The firmt inform us,
says The lPainter and Decorator, that thty
expect to l-voe their new factory in full
swing in Novenber. and=that there will bc
no delay mn the-.delivery of goods on account
ofthe move. Thc capacity of the new fac-
tory will be so nuch greater tihan the old
that any lost time can be easily made up.
licsides which, they have already manufac-
tured nearly lialf a million rolls more tian
at this time last year.

A number of excellent wall papcr dcsigns

FIVE WORDS
WITH YOU

I 2 3 4 5

INSPECT OUR WALL PAPER SAMPLES
Our '97 Line is a Good One.

TASTEFULLY Coloured Our Salesmen are Now on the Road. If they

EXCELLENTLY Designed do not reach you by the lime you are ready to
place order, drop us a Une and we will arrange

CORRECTLY Priced to have samples shown you.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

M. STAUNTON & CO. MFA URERS
950 YONGE STREET . . TORONTO

werc secured by Nir. T. A. Staunton and
his brother on their recent visit to NeI Yr
and several other designs speciall dra
for them have hcen added since then return
home. A large staff of print cutter, arc now
at work preparing the rollers, aInd in due
time the patterns will be sampled and w(ill
appear in Md. Staunton & Co's nct newt tin.
1cir travelers are still on the road. and
continue to s.:nd in good big orders.

The CANA ik0oSEt.L.Lu ANDSI %10v.ro
,:0's attention lias been drawni by .
Staunton & Co. to the growing popiularitv f
wall paper of Canadian manufacture. as
cvidenccd by the continuied decr.caNc irn

ports offoreiign goods. For the ycar ending
Junse30th, i896, the total imports were only

tz:o.ooo, a deciease of $19.oo rom the
value of imports as given in our insue of
January last for the previous year hIe
amount of waill paper imported decreases
yearly ; fwve years ago the value wass8..
66::. M..Staunton & Co. appear satiftied
with the increase of business coming their
way.

Colin MlcArthur & Co. report an exçcd.
ingly busy time just nonw. Nlany of the tra.
velers are in and have booked rather more
orders than tsual.
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Paperhangings
TO THE TRADE

WALL PAPERS
Examine our popular samples before placing orders.

DECORATIVE DESIGNS
in great variety by the leading designers of New York.

COLOR EFFECTS
shown are studies in House Decoration, and result in

QUICK SA L ES and general satisfaction.

SAMPLES SENT TO TIHE TRADE.

ANAGLYPTA-Agents for Canada

COLIN McARTHUR & CO.
1030 NOTRE DAME STREET ONTREAL

The

.8
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THE NEW NEGRO POET.T I E literary discovery of the month-if

lie may sn bc calledc-is the Young

negio poe,. Paul 1.aurence )unbar. who ias
in prew,' with McSrs. i)odd. Nlcad & Co. a
voline of plocml% enstllC " Lyrics of i.owly
Life." Mr. D>unbar is one of nature's sur-

prises, lie is Onlv 23 years of agc, aind
cornes of very humble parentage. Ilis
fathier w.% a Slave in Kentucky beforc the
war. and escapcd by the "underground
rilway " t Olhio, where lie met the young
poet's mother. wlio was an cnancipated
slave. Young )unbar wvent ta the public
school for a time, but afier the dcath of bis
father--which occurred while lie was still a
yaung boy-he gave up school and worked
in the public buildings of iD.ayton to help> sup-

port his inother. For some timne past lie lias
bcen in charge of an clevator. and cngag-
ing his leisure moments in experiments
in verse. Afier knocking in vain at tht
doors of various editonal offices, he brouglit
out. with tie pecuniary assistance of a
friend. a little volune of poein cntitled

lajors and 3%inirs. b This attracted
considerabic attention. fr. James 1i.ane
Allen bccanc interested in i. and that
cver.faitlful fncid of struggling authors.
.Ntr. W 1). lionclls. noticed him kindly in
the coluins of larger's Weckly. This
brouglt the voing poct to the attention of
Major l'ond. who ihas now made arrange-
ments with huit for a course of rcadings.
rhe volume -. vrics of Lowlv U.fc.' ta be

ready in Oictober. w%-i contain aIl the verses
in tr. I iunbar's privately publislhed volume.
" N1ajor and 1inors.' and many addi-
tsonal poems. lis verses are renark'ably
fresh and natuimi. at times Wordsworthiîan
is sinplcity. and are likclh to wn the favor
of a large publi .--look News.

GILBERT PARKER.
Mtr. Gislbert larkcr. savs a London cor-

respoinint. las been surnmnig himisclf ait
Westgatc-an-Sca,. that quiet resoit dear
alike to authon. atists and actors, but
starts for Ncw York very' shortly, carrying

ilenty of good ishes witl him. 11is
Canadian novel. -lie Seats of the
Mightv. IN giomg weill. both aI thre libra-
ncs antd over thie couiter. i fact. it htats
the lst of novel sold during the lasn month.
5Sr Walter liesant is holiday-makiiig nîcar
Whitby. and Mr. S. R. C:ckct is still
hab0ilen awav:n tht elands, busy- wutli

I:'>hnvar."

TO MAKE COPYIMG INK.
A writer in a ccnt Ficnch scientitic

iaper igives tht following formula for manu-
factunng copyng ink. byr mecans of which a
numnber of .opics -an le obtaned without
the aid of a cop>îng pres . Logwood cx-

tract. twenty-cight grammes ; soda crystals.
threc and one-halif gramins ; chromate Of
Icad (ncutrai). onc gramme ; gurm acacia.
thrcc and onc.half grammes : glycerinc,
twenty-ciglt grammes, and a sufficient
quantity of distilled water. The logwood
citract, in the powdered forn. is to bc put
into a porcelain vessel with the soda : then
add two hundred and thirty grammes (one
thousand grammes equals one kilogramme)
of water. and boil untii the cxtract is dis
solved and the solution bas a reddish tint.
Then take off the fire. add the glvccrine.
then the chromate and the guni. which must
be dissolved in a little water.

PARIS NOTE-PAPER NOVELTIES.

C ' N'STANTANEOUS pARIs"' is a
I novcity espccially picasing to the

mind of the patriotic inhabitants of the
gay city. The box containing note palier,
cach sheet of which bas a Iith:.gra-
phic print of larisian life. must have madc
the fortune of the originator, but il is already
supersedcd by colored printed note with
typical illustrations of street scenes. from the

preriüly dlresscd girl in a pompadour skirt,
down ta the hungry beggar who enviously
regards the rich display ia the shop win-
dows. Thte gentlemens spccialty is " A
bird's - evt vicw of Paris. with cor-
ner design placcd across, of now and
then an offensive style. The background of
the picture is of a very lotd color thrown
down ini patches. as if by accident, and may
rcprecnt clouds or whatcvcr else anc may
fancy. Cloudy paper of a darkish grey is
aIltogether " en vogue" and aiso often seen
on " menus.'" As ta the latter. nakers arc
aimost at their wits end ta find soncthing
new. Tleir genius bas produccd so much
in this direction tihat it is particularly diffi-
cuit to improve upon prcvious achievements.
but the French insist upon noveltics. as
they get casily tired of old stvlcs. likc dt
patterns, landscapcs, birds or animals.
The only thing still appreciatcd by the
Parisian is the humoristic genre. and in
ihis espect the mosi peppery subjects are
c>pccially in favor for gentilemcns banquets.
*Ilalltcuses" wcli nigh without any
dress at ail. performing impossible dances
with champagne bot:les and excelling in
attitudes of verv questionable taste. such de-
signs play the first role. Long and narrow
cards of coarse yellowish paier are likewise
- comme il faut." They show. for exanpile.
tirce tmart maid cooks. cach holding a
corncr of a large brilliantly glaccd whitc
table cloth. plain or in damask. sipon which
the menu is printed. Frequently the linen
cloth .ems ta come just frem the laundry.
in which case a kitchen maid is scen rolling.
m hlst a number of other girls arc smoothing
it.--tationer. Pnnter and Fanc> Trades
Register.

NOT ES.A 10SoT attractive series of little '"lumes
have been issued by Macmillan&Co.,

New York. Thcy contain Tennon's
poetical works in neat binding. The Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto. arc agents for Canada.

M1r. T. i.amont, stationer, and Ntr. R.
Martin. chemist. Regina, have united as a
limited liability company. with Mr. 1). j.
Youîng, journalist, of Calgary. ta repisent
then in the west. where be will Open a
branch at Kasio. in the Kootenay.

.%r. Albert E. Winship. of Boston, editor
of The Journal of Education. president of
tic American Institute of Instruction. has
been in 'Montreal arranging ta have that
body hold ils next annuai meeting there un
July 5. 6 and 7. 1897. lie bas been assured
of a hearty reception from the educational
bodies.

ST HITS HOME.

The Boston correspondent of The New
York Bookseller and Newsdealer quotes our
article in last.issue on tht disregard of Can.
adian interests in the copyright law. and
says: J take the following from Tus
CANADA lIoo>sELt.ER AND STATIossit. as
it well sets forth the feeling that underlies
ai copyright discussions-in Canada. This
feeling is likely. unless some satisfactory
modus vivendi can be hit upon. ta seriously
complicate otr own endeavors to secure just
copyright legislation when the matter comes
tup again in Congress.''

THE BOOKSELLER'S OOMPETITORS

In a speech at Ottawa lion. Geo. W.
Ross gave sane comparative statistics of the
circulating libraries of Ontario. There were.
he said. 301 libraries. Four years ago thcy
issucd 931.000 volumes; last ycar 1.6S7.-
ooo. Four years ago there werc 57.000
readers ; last year, soo,ooo. Of the l.6S7.-
ooo volumes issued last year 8:0.946 were
fiction, or 48 per cent. In the United States
the percentage was between 65 per cent.
and 70 per cent., in Edinburgh 42 percent.,
in Glasgow 14 per cent.. in Leceds 55 per
cent.. and in other cities of England 6o per
cent. It was a bad thing for Ontario ta
have sa large a percentage of our total fic-
tion. We could not make strong men and
women on that diluted kind of food. lie
believed a certain amount of good fiction
was good reading. but he was glad ta know
that the percentage of fiction. though large
now. was S per cent. smaller than it was
four ycars ago. The number of other vol-
umesissued last vear were: Science. So.ooo:
biography. 43,000 ; voyages and travels.
104.000 ; literature. 141,000 : religions
literature. 32.000; poetry. iS.ooo: tales
and essays, 35a.ooo. and works of refer
ence 48.000.
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WATSON, FOSTER
& Co.' s

NEW line of

Wall Papers
Is now complete.

COMPRISINc .

the largest collection of new and
stylish designs ever offered
in Canada. . . . .

ART COLORINGS
by three of the best colorists
known to the trade . . . .

OUR PATTERNS have the reputation among the trade of
being the quickest sellers. The new samples surpass
all previous efforts in design, coloring and finish.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY

OFFICE AND WORKS:

86 to 94 Grey Nun St. - - Montreal
TRAVELLERS NOW ON THE ROAD
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DEPARTMENT STORE OOMPETITION

T lIE National Newslerilers' and llook-
sclIcrs' Assocatioi. which mlet-in 11Is-

ton. (ci. 7. adopted the folltwing resolition
regarding competiion :

'hereas. i)uing t the policy of the

large department stoies in inaking a leader

of soie popular bvok or magazine. geiier-

ally selhng lte samue for a price lCs thanî
regular dlcalers can purchase it wîholesale.

and

Whierea. It being our c.precnce during
the pat ycar that mnaîny o<ld.stalhishedl antd
reliable deal:cs have lcen forced to mîake
assignhunents. owing tu this unfair conpeti-

tion. and

Whereas., The alliance of publishers and
dealers in Germany. which protects the
regular dealer for a period of one year from
date of first issue of new books. lias proven
.sicccss.ful in stopping all untaircomnpctition
theeiorc be it

Resolvcd, That this national assoiation.
inà convention asscmbilîled. docs hcrclv cail

ulpoli ail puliblislers ta join with this asso-
ciation in an ctfort to ml amt:ain prices ; and

be il fuîrthc

Resolved. Ilat we call upon the following
pullislers. vir.. lissrs. Iiarper Btrothers.

1. Appleton & Co.. S<tibncr & Co.. Hougt-

ton. .i\llin & Co. and l.ippîincotts. to take

tht initiative in organiring a union for our

muttial prolection.
Coucîenting on these resollitions. The

Anerican Statisoner says they - will amouint

to nothing if Ilir principle is flot persist-

ently urged on those whose co.operation is

esscntaIl tu carryig out lieir Iurpose. WVC

think tlat putblslhing louscs could sell a

grealcr number of their pulîIications wert

they to imte to prevcnt the depatncnt

stores fromlit q utinîg inii the businc» of those

whose .ole a intcrcl lies in the ale of;printrd

mater. Ticre is iniloubitedlly a large pro-

Poition of buyer% who take advantage of lie
rut prliccs at whi books anid ic like aie
offcred it the geicrail stores, ; but thrie is a

nutich larger nuiber tif pepole who do flot

visit suh tret.Il and wvho would mnake pur-

chases if boIoks vert ofiicred to thein by tlc
retal likselles and newsuclalcrs at pricc

low enîoughi tu be attracti% c. l'erhaps it

would be 'well for those who are engaged

in the ictail trade to formll a .yndicate to

buy fron puîblishiert. at as low a rate as the

dry goods etabbshmecnts. and then enter

into compcition with the lattr."

CANADIAN HISTORY.
lThe lemuit Relations and Allied locu-

ients." tçcording the travels and c.lplora-

tions of the Frcnch Jcsuinmissionancs
among ite Indians of Canada and the
northern and norihwestern states of the

United States. is an issue by llurrows Bros.
Co.. who are justly prodti of their achicve-
ment. since thec volune will be an exact re-

print of rare French. I.atin and Italian orig.
iiab. imianuiscriit and pbriited, accoipanied
by translations. The w ork is being done

underthe editorial supervision of Reuben
Guldthwaites. secretary of the State I Histori-

cil Society of Wisconsin.

MR. ADAM'S NEW POSITION.
George Nlcrcer Adan has succeeded Dr.

·.. L. Ton e as cditor of Self-Cumlture, pub.
lisied by the Werner Comlany. of Chicago.
Mr. Adan. who is well knlown to the book
trade throutgli lis connection with John \W.
Lovell, the United States look Company.
and the Macmillan Company. lias for manîy
y-cars bcci identified with iinmerus literary
undertakings in the United States and
Canada. He foinded, with Prof. Goldwin
Smith, in t879 , The Canadian lonthly.
and was its editor for five years. In iS8o

PORTER, TESKEY & CO.
Fancy Goods and
Smallwares

ET Ein Silver. Cettutoid, and Leather Good.. t'hoto. Franes,
Atiis. Dre'sing C.cae. Ituthes and Combe, Doll, Gam<,

NOVELTIE Ilnm. .....Pipel, Hromtc e c.speityan acul

NEW GOODS m r -'""d" S"" ".....
WRITE us for descripthic circulta.

454-466 St. James Street m... mýUONTREAL

H. A. NELSON & SONS
CHRISTMAS TRADE

O UR COLLECTION of Fancy Goods. Dolls, Toys, Ganes, China and
Glassware, etc., is particularly attractive, and dealers would do well ta

delay ordering until they have an opportunity of inspecting our samples.

Travellers are niow on their regular journeys, and will visit ail points
throughout the Dominion, as usual.

Our prices are right, our terns liberal, and our goods brIght, fresh
and salable.

We extend a cordial Invitation ta all in the trade who intend visiting
Miontreal or 1oronto ta cal and see us.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
' a'd.1 S. v <.wr 59 to 63 St. Peter St., Montreal

he became editor of The Canada iduca.
tional Monthly, established by hiniseli some
tine before. lie is an Cxtensivc amutlor
having wvritten or edited over thirty ''lumes
in history. biography. education. "elles.
lettres and fiction, besides contîîhuting
ntch to American and English Cyclop.edjias.
histories. and works of a biographicil. top1o.
graphical. and descriptive charat ter..-
Publisiers' Weekly.

The Oxford University Press begim the
publication soon of a new Historical Atlas
of %Iodern Eurolpe in parts. which will he
issued periodically at a popular prçc. Tls
atlas will consist of nincty colored nap,. on
paper 15 by 12 inches, and cach map will
be arconpanied by a page of dcscnptite
and historical letter-press. Mr. R. L l'oole.
M. A.. is the general editor. and le has
had the assistance of Professors liury, York
Powell, Prothero and Tout, lesrs. R.
Dunlop, F. Haverfield. C. Oman, G. il.
Orpen, W. Il. Stevenson, andi other schio.
lars.
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NOTICE
The trade are respectfully
reminded that the

"CANADIAN

COPYRIGHT "

has been secured on

IAN MAOLAREN'S BOOKS
This will, of course, restrict-the

importation of Aierican editions
into Canada.

KATE CARNEGIE
.BY.

Jt MA dCLcA RE J
Cloth, $î.25. Ready October aOth,

other Books by »me Author.

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush........... Cloth.
The Days of Auld Lang Syne.................Cloth.
À Doctor of the Old School, Illustrated. Fuil gilt

edges. Cloth.....................................
The Mind of the Master. Second Edition. ... , Cloth.
The Upper Room ............................... Cloth.

NEW FALL READING.
Hecther from the Drac. Scottish Character Sketches. ly D.ivid Lyall.

Decorated cloth covers.....................................
Tyne Folk. Maskç, Faces and Shadows. By Joseph Parker. Decorated

cloth covers................................... ...........
A Cycle of Cathay or China, Stouth and North. With personal remin-

isceices. By W . A. Pl. Maitin, 1.) ..........................

FLEMING
CHIOAGO.

H. REVELL
140-142 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

COMPANY
NEW YORK

Mr Mi tirîr ifrrurrrrri! Mr

We are very busy..
but always ready for more business.

Our assortment in HOLIDAY GOODS is still
complete. We only received several large shipnents
of NCW GO0dS a few days ago. . . . . . .

Dolls, Games, Toys, Fancy Goods
of every description, we are offering at .0W prices.
See and convince yourself.

NERLIC H6 CO. tst. - TORONTO.

1.25

1.25

2.00

i 25

.50

.75

.75

2.00
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.

B -A IA 
Il% Nlt>Nl>. .tru

joka. eLditon ar.
lie (,oppî1, 1lark (o., Ltt. ilhis

litngartan utnovChst has become <<(tyte

popilar with 1ugisli readers. I lie presett
story 1s fuill of soci.il and tiliaimaual mtngiues
at Vi nna, and nun wroiglit by flooded oaIl
tmmitie. lotn these nnn11e'. are ficed from
tle water. foi ti nic e'stoi cd. anîd lover. ut-
Cd IN all well told unth Tlimuch ncalth of in-
cident. it 1 an c\u itmng tale.

A KNid'imi ti it Ni IN. -Il% .\melia
.. Iarr. \Vm iraggs. i ormnto. & loth -.

Arltoether i ot t le iost chariing
Scotch stories thlat lias appeared for some
time. I le % ritcr .is gît i ius somte attrac-
tive pbitiirc. of Fife men and wimen before.

hlie tscr folk are skîlfillh dehnicatcul.
SophylV jilts lier truc Atidrew. aid itar-
tic above her station with tIhe master of
lIsraclandii, lier itiother-im-lawt mtakcs her
lifc miiserable. des.tras'. confdntice betcen
iusb'.and aid wtife. and SopbV dlec. front lier
houe to die. Intermen with lier %ad fate
ai e the love, Rt oothîcrs. and thle tale 1s. on
the whole. fcrrChiiig. % iguroti and sas.fac-
tory.

Aîit C.wri: Dos. oNt Ftosi lnit.usti.aNi>
li IItla. Lh 1-rcem.-in Asleyc.
Cloth, 5CI. gilt top,. arti>tlc bndimg. I.aird
& l.cc. Chiago. Ont of Ie "Youtng
Ameta - Serie, . .à lealtlh anid intcresting
bnok foi Lads. .inikel: it pblease grotwin-ip
pteoiuie aN well

1 t ut%î -ty A. Fgiiont
Ilake. lic1l ' ( oit..htioi, papîer. Tie

Cop0. 'lak Ct.. 1td. Tw ci rent Cvents
revive pioiular imicret lin Chincse Gor-

don -tic adance uf the lintîsh up the
Nue toward Rhartouin. whiere itis liro tIas

ntirdered hy the Arabs, and the recent t isit
of i.i lîîung Chang. Gordon's career. be-
soles, has a romantic intest, which is per-
cnni.l. This book is a full narratî'.e of lits
strange and active life and a sympaltctic
% iew of lits cotrageois character.

Fount Wo.is is Tin CAs.-iy Annie
Thomas. lIell's Colonial Edition ; cloth.
rhe Copp. Clark Co., L.tdl. A lively and
lcastng story of a line yoting Eiglisht-

nomnan, Jenny. wvho contes to l.ondon froin
the country to stay witlh Joor but fasioan-
able relations. Site incets lier fate. not
knowing le is alieady married. Throtugh
trying circuiistances site bears lierself well.
anid cvCnttally sie is tinited to the Itan of
lier choice.

AT Tul GATI: OF Til l-oit.-Ily i. S.
Fletcher. N.acmillan's Edition : cloth. The
Copp. Clark Co. An English cointry tale
of a file lass wlio has to choose between the
miller and the gamekeeper. lier sclection
oi the latter intlames the other with the
passions of rage and envy. lie is arrested
and tricd for a murderois assault on the
keeper. but his innocence is proved, and
the curtain falls on an idyllic love story.

TutGn'v'sPno·niv.-iv trsSouth-
worth. 'aper. %I. J. Ivers & Co.. New
Vork. One of this fertile wvriter's many
s.ensational înovels. 'lhe scenle is laid in
Enîgland. a tuait is tried for a mutîrdler lie
doesnit't commit. anti the reai crtminal iz,
exposed by a womanti who walks ini her
sieCep. The incidents are ail exciting. and

it is a book one reads into the ear lnurs
of the morning.

Tiii. RA,%IN'noot. IM1.. tu..-1i i *mly
Wcaver. Cloth , illustrated. 'ite t',,n:gre.
gational Ptiblbshing Socicty, Isostmo and
Chicago. The invention is a paitcn for
watcr-proofing cloth, and its owner tnd lier
dauglter are characters whose fatits inmh
plenty of incident and instruction. 1 lie
book is wholesome and readable.

11 is linoTtt it's KI::uEl't. -liy Charle..
Sheldon. Cloth ; illustrated. Congregatonail
P>ublishing Society, Boston and Chicago. A
mine owner rcalizes his duties to his cm.
lployes. works in the interest of common
brotherlhood and finally marries a Salvation
Army lass. *The tone is religious. the stor
full of the strtggles of labor and capital.

WV;rn Gmns, Tun yot.Nc iloss.-in
E. W. Thomson. Cloth ; illustrated. Wm.
llriggs. Vc have read Mr. Thonson's
new story with great pleasure, and it is cer.
tain to lbe popular amîongst his Canadian
fellow-cotuntrymeni. The story is bascd on
the trying situation faced by a young Cana.
dian lad, whose father. a contractor..is
taken ili and unable to fulfil a contract lie
has undertaken. The vouth has practical
knowledge and gets lacking. lie resolves
to carry ouft the contract and save his father
from rmin. Innumerable obstacles are met
vith, but self-rcliance, pluck and integnty
conquer them all. There are several ,hort
stories iii the volume beside "Te Yotung
lioss," ail in Mir. Thomson's hapy style.

A outi, T, Ct.iir Finsn. - By Charles
G. 1). Roberts. N1.A.. F. R. S. C. Cliti
illustrated. Wm. llriggs. Prof. Roberts is
chicilv knowi to Canada as a poet. This
book shows lic cai write li-cly entertaining

THOMtAS CARLYLE tueady.
By Hector C. Macpherson

ALLAN RAMSAY (uraad.
By Oliphant Srncaton

HIUGH MILLER [Rady.
By W. Keith Leask

JOHN KNOX trcady.
By A. Taylor Lines

ROBERT BURNS tulcady.
By Gabriel Setoun

TIE BALLADISTS turély.
By John Geddie

SIR WALTER SCOTT
By Professor Satntsbury

NORMAN MACLEOD
By John Wellwood

To be tni eat y otue oles at anrîia

Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier
EDINBURGH and LONDON

Sianiese Jwins-...,
aie debt and difficulty, difti.
culty and debt-they arc
inîseparable. We need not
discuss their causes iere,
cither. What we want ta
point out is that no main
with a famiily. or with large
business interests at stake,
should neglect life insur-
ance. Stick to the policv
you have. and when you
want more imsurance sec
one of our agents about it.
or aul in at Hlead Office.
No niedical examination is
required for our pelsion.

semd PeUey and Rates art away down.

MA îACîr LE IIIS m CMPAIy t " ;,...t.

Famous
Scots
Seies

OCT. le.

1%ibt4h8 by
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adveitire stories. There is not a duil page
in it. The yarns arc specially good when

they deal. as they nearly ail do, with the

pcrsonl.ti danger of a single individual fron

&orme wild animal. The book can be com-
rnended for thoroughly natural, vivid. and

crediie adcventire tales.

Jin.% .N>, A RostasCF.-il) John
illoundelle.lirton ; paper, 5oc. rhe Copp,
Clark to. This is a story of the Stuart Rising
known as rhc Forty-fivc" or rather

founded on e% ents which followed the batile

of Culloden in 1746. We get glimpses of
the Voung Pretender, of Jacobite refugees,
of the intrigues of courts. and, when the

scene is transferred to Paris, a vivid page
froi lic awful history of the Blastile. It is

more a story of people connected with not-

able events than of the events themselves,
and a thrilling narrative it is. lioth men
and women readers will like I Denounced "

-the title implying the betrayal to the Gov-
ernncnt of Jacobite rebels after Culloden,
by one of their own ranks.

Tiin loot-MAKER.-Iy Adeline Ser.
geant: paper, Soc. Toronto News Co. One
of the very best of this lady's popular novels.
Stcphcn Lydiatt's ward. during his absence
in India, takes up her abode with her step.
grandnother, whom Lydiatt believes to be
cldcrly. mercenary and frivolous, and to

have donc his ward out of the family pro-
petty. Upon.this misconception an attrac-
tive story of English middle.class socicty is
based. Ly diait finds himi1self imistaken m
every particular. The step-grandmnother is a
charming youing widon. n ho is ont) holding
the property tili Norn. the ward. is of age.
Lydiatt and the widow hate one another.
with the tsuail resuîlt, narriage. The Idol
Maker is a rich old vulgarian, who makes
idols for the heathen. lie furnishes the (ti.
*ihe dialogues are nitty and clever. It is.
on the wholie, the best novel of the month.

FOR BEREAVED ONES AT
OHRISTMAS.

A very neat little book. entitled Geins
of flopc. compilcd hy M1iss Fanny Bate.
has just been issued by William liriggs in
white vellum, gilt edges and enclosed in
box. selling at a dollar. A cheaper edition,
in maroon cloth. plain edges, sells at 75
cents. It is intended for those who have
suffered bercavenent. and inakes a verv
acceptable gift book.

A ROAD RACE.

The first annual handicap road race of
Warwick Biros. & Rutter, was held on Satur-
day. Oct. io. The following conducted the
race : Official starter and timer. A. F.
Rutter ; juidges., G. R. Austin, C. E. War-
wick. E. J. 1lathaway ; judges at turn, W.

AMowat. W. Worthy ; coinînlttec, W. J.
Gill, E. Rugg. W. Chambers, Hl. Ilritton,
R. J. Plaskett. The race was on the Kings-
ton road., anti resuited as follows . rinie,
R. L.eedh i, A. G. Silverthorn 2, :st prize,

J. Ragcn i, If. RubCn 2. S. Hess 3. G.
Cleave 4. J. Jeffs 5. E. Rugg ... C. Con-

nors 7. J. Mannel, S. At the conclusion the
prizes were presented by Mr. A. F. Rutter.

THE EFFEOT OF SUOOESS.

lBavius (Who lias at last achieved quite a
decent literar> position) . " Do you know,

1 used to assert that the inere fact of a
book's reaching a sale of 5oooo copies was
enough. of itself, to stamp it as being an
utterly vile and worthless production.
Soniehow I no longer feel quite so con-
vinced tipon that point!

Moeviuis (who has at last produced a dra-
matic work which bas already run a fort-
ight, and is even rinning still) : " Perhaps
you're right. Anyhow, i myself am no
longer of opinion that a man is necessarily
a genius just because lie has written a play
that was hissed off the stage the first night.
-L.ondon Punch.

Mr. Patterson, secretary of the Dominion
llistory Conimittee. says that the work is
progressing rapidly. and the new history wil
be given to theI piblishmcrs in the near fu-
ture. As yet the publisher lias not bcen
chosen.

HAVE YOU SEEN
The Mysterious

*ÀUGHING CAMERA?
F AT MEN MADE TIIN
THIN MEN MAD>E FAT

THE MOST AMUSING NOVELTY EVER SHOWN
TO RETAIL AT 25 CENTS

Nerlich & Co. = Toronto
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
VIOTORIAS REION IN VERSE.

M R. J. CR llTON has undertaken a
soicvhbat unique publication-a

comîplete history in verse of the reignl of
(2ueenl Victona ta 1887. Il 1s founded 0il
McCarthy's we.ll-known " listory (If Our
0-wn 'T1imes'" and wili caonibst Of 1.437
stamras of -osur lines each. The title is

Aexandminîa." Ut is the oily Cani-
alian or Englshl cpic pocmll aon Victoria' s
reigi. It bnngs m also a large portion
of imnportant Canadian history unler
the llttish Norti Amern<a Act and other
natters particularly intereting ta Can-

adianî'i. Mr. Creightonl's addrcss is 28
Toronto street. Toronto, ani ithe trade
iay get particulars from himil of this umique
publication. The price of thie volume in
half nmorocco, gilt cges, will be $3. A
couple of maillas fromiî the dedication to the
Quen may bc quotcd

<in the laenia. riíh o. nt ll'y away.
On every t ftryt. ery .

It gene not dovel from I.y io dr

11ut .- ry turniha ofl the day
D"olh rea son)e new dtomain

Oin ahivih the ntuth 1rag doth 14lqr

wi itt lr i tIIon thew fAne

Vrn, t.r.fft A frki.. ntog &a.o
To l'art> .i.<ant fremi tàaý.

rom eser) natry,cy hlanl
t'.,me tke-t ror hîy t truemur *a

W110 lIAS A cOl-y ?

A :eader ai TEe lof I nKst.Er aND STA-
ItoER lias an oider for a Copy of the
l.ite lfEhards, the Scottish Naturalist.'

Anîv subscNier having a copy in stock.
please wrte, stating pnc. to Matontreal
editor, Tl'1u i :t. rrit:.: t. S Ix osR.
hard of Trade buildmng. Mtntical.

a jol iNi:-

The dealer oftci findls a fcw vcry clhcap)
hooks handy as a bait. liey bring a cas-
tomncr in. and that islways a goad thing.
The other day this journal happenîed to no-
lice in stock at the Toronto Newb Co.'s
quite a iiumibcr of Franklyni Squale Libriry
editions. llce were grcat favorites on dt
markct soie yea rs ago and comprise naovels,
>ooks of travel. hiistor. ctc.. but chicfly
novels fiomî the becst pens of the day in
England. in titlding standard naimes an Hlar-
pers hist of ltnîih ruer ''îl The booksarc
in irst'<lass condition, and a sclcction if
tweity or tlitity nch wotild makea teipht-
ing clicap table. 'liey are being jobbed at
a low" rate.

THi SON(.S F lt'RNS.

One of the incst books now bcming put oi
the market a! a handsuomie volume of the
'Songs of BUîrns," by John Kenyon Lees,

giving the miusic and the words of the
poet's best knownî songs. The book. how-

cver. is somcthing more tliai une of music.
'herc aie numiiieroius illustrations, full page
and smiialler. Of the historic scenles connect-
cds with Ibtirns, and maiy pages devoted to
rcading imatter conccriiinlg the life and work
of the pio'et. 1t i essentially a book for the
home and there are mainy Scotch faiilics
lin Canada. Asa present it is taking. and
the price is likcly to be under five dollars.
Ut is artistically bouind, and hie plaper. type.
cc., is of a standard high enougli to induce
Site lre paration of an edition du luxe, whiclh
latter. however. will not be scen in this niar-
ket. It is puîblishîed by a well-known Glas-
gow house, and the Toronto News Co. are
the agents for Catiada. A dealer vith a
few well-to-do Scotch familics in his ieigli-
borhooi could safcly liandie il.

50 C.I."is u scorc l SON;s.

The 2111 series of the well.kniownî " Fity
Gems af Scotch Songs " which lias been
ouit of print for soune time, and is one of the
best selling 50-cent books of music is again
in hie market. in a new edition. The To-
rento News Co. have a suppy. ie trade
who have ben asking for this book will
Ilote ils arrivai.

TICRI:E iOF IINTys .ATErr.

Froi the Copp, Clark Co.. ltd., come
three of thie handsoimcly bound historical
and adv'enturc tales by G. A. lienty, who
las completely distanced aIl tller contem-
porary writers in this line. Tie publishers
report a large steady sale for these books
in Caniada. wicre they are copyriglitd. and
ithe clicap Amierican edition cannot come in.
They are always a safe livestiienit for the
Christias trade. There are now 20 titles
in the lcity books ta select fron. Th
tliree new ones are ; "On thie Irrawaidy ; a
Story of the First Buriese War" (s:-50);
" At Agincoirt ; a Tale of the White Iloods
of Parisi'' 1-75) -With Cochrane the
)autiiiless. a Tle of the Exploits of Lord

Cochrane t Dauntless in South Ainericai
Waters'" (S1-75) Paterfamilias likcs buy-
ing hlieny's books for the young folks be-
cause lie can read then iimself. 'he new
volumes. like tlcir predecessors are inost
beautifully bound, that vf "At Agincourt."
beiig espccially fine.

iitiiRE P'Ai'Eks.

The Rolland laper Co. have lately put on
the market a linen paper called Empire
Bound. Il is espccially for lithographers
and printers. lany Of the lithiographers
who have used the Empire llound, prefer it

to the imported Anerican make. Though
business in the paper line has been dill in
the past few months the denand K once
morc on the incrcasc.

TUlREE nIOOKS IN I'RES.

The Fleming Il. Revell Co. haie three
books in the press; the copyright edtîtions of
Stalker's " Life of Christ " and 'i.fe of
St. Paul, and Ian Mlaclaren'! -Kate
Carnegie."

TIIE CHRISTStAS l'Ens.
Orders are coming in well to the Toronto

News Co. for the Christnas papers. Sa far
as the advance hints concerning their hier-
ary and artistic features arc procurable the
papers will bc exceptioially good tlhi% year.

To the list this year is added Niarcus
Ward's Christnas nuamber, the conpain
having been appointed agents for Canada.
This number from the several pictures
shown TH E l(OOKSEL.lER AN) STAr1oNmR,
shouild prove a good seller. It rmils at
25c.. and tliougl the literary part is a smaller
sized page than the others. its attraction to
the reader is not less. One brilliant picture
of a lady bicyclist is briglht and up-to-date.
'lie chairinan of Marcus Ward & Co. has
just been in Canada and has given the
agency to the Toronto News Co.

TiE ANNUAIS ABOUT READY.

The bindery at Warwick. Bros. & Rutiter
is now busy getting ready the Annuals.
in which a good many orders have been
placed. The new arrangement ta re.
gulate the selling price so as to protect the
small dealer is now working for the first
time. and is reported thus far to bc quile
satisfactory. It is certainly very fair to the
town and country trade, and their sales
should be augmented by it. Tie Annuals
will bc ready about Nov. ist.

TIIE FRENCII CANADiANS.

"The Growth of the French Canadian
Race in America. is the subject of a mon-
ograph by Professor John Davidson. of the
University of New Brunswick. recently pub.
lished by the American Academy of Politi.
cal and Social Science. The issue is No.
iSo of this well-known lhiladelplia series
of scientific and historical pamphlets ; pp.
24. Svo.. paper. 25c.

NEW 1500K l GOLnwN Ss tiT.

Professor Goldwin Smith will shortly isue
through the Macmillan Co., Ncw York. two
volumes: one. a volume- of esiays on the
religious problens of the age. and the other.
- A Political iistory of England." If his
- Political History of England " equals in
point oif brilliancy and accuracy and Lin-
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BAEDEKER'S
GUIDE BOOKS

r. casada. United state anti te vandthe
, of E p 8Up, hale a World Wide

Igeputation.
- -.. 1 1s 1 e glati of a relial'c ;UIIu -lInoK ete they

, their , ourney, and WIoX AWA . lltooX'PL.xs
. aJ tnmeraby o their $ALs and rworir,. by

datt. the atltenuon iof tho te n inîcidilg tu traet o

1AEDEKER'S GUIDE BOOKS
L,, -t.%ion with Maps. Plan. t'nora a, lIlote!s anl

ga t .E lrice lits will be furnislhed upon agpplc.nion.

F. E. Grafton & Sons
250 St James Street. Montreal

Ageats ter Canada.

Alex. Pirie & SOaS
LlmIlted.

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
>lAidUrA'ruRtriRs Or

PA P ERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
Te b.l had et enl Wholosa'. SIatlomles.

Ask for the goa.

Matte's Interest Tables
.1.1 4. 5. &. 7. 8. 9 antd 10 per cent_ isuh retiUtn.
lore. #IW.

Matte's lnterest Tables
AI 3percefl i Second FAition. Prce. 43.0.

Buchan's Sterling Exchange
Tables

4nen E IIU<u h e ant l'htL ,.1o Al.lan
tg' )l>t"e Euçhange et §hUi dll.vntift brttu tmumuni
MLC $40..

Canadian Customs Tariff
of 1896

Wath rn.cn.di.n-Trr.Tai.am.etc. Cloth. Cap
5,0.. U&.

The Importer's Guide
Strling AdranceTatta. Cloth. 75c.: k=tîher, $1.00.

Becher's Sterling Advance
h Tables

2ý= pe'ent o %IWper cent.. adance. Cloth. t1.1.

Diaeaut to the Trade.
bruit for .3...

Morton, Phillips & Co.
Mr'ai si7 t. MONTREAL

stats" làhk Uah"r

crity of criticism his " Poltical Hlistory of
thu United States." English literatuire will
have secuired a niew mlasterpicce.

bitSIClioKsIN IIEMAND.

There has been quite a trade this past
nonth in mtsic books. and the list of the
Toronto News Co. has proved quite attrac-
tive. Thcy have hnd ta reprint three or
four of the issues owing to the demand, and
besidles. everv one in the list has done well.
l'le trade find that there is a good profit at

present prices in these popular books.

A LEADING SERIAL.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell lias for many months
been gathering material for his romance,

llugh Wynne, Frec Quaker which isto
be the leading scrial of The Century during
the coming year. The novel is a story of
the Revoluitionary War and of Philadelphia
society during the period from 1753 o 1783
The Historical Society of Philadelphia
gave Dr. Mitchell frec access to its great
collections of family letters. deposited in its
fire.proof rooms by nearly ail the older
Philadelphtia families-the Shippens. Mc-
Keans. Logans, etc. Among these family
archives. with their intimate revelations,
and in the old gazettes, Dr. Mitchell found
much of his material. lie also visited and
stuidied ail the localities of his story except
Yorktown.

AN EDITOR TAKEN IN.
L.ondon bas had a good laugh at the cx-

pense of The l'ail Mall Magazine and its
editors and proprietors. The most boasted
feature of the August number is a so.called
unpublished pocin by Wordsworth. It is
described as -a literary curiosity " and "a
well-aithenticated prize." It is only a tew
lines printed in fac-sinile and illumined
text, and behold the so-callec prize consists
of the first six lines of Wordsworth's well-
known sonnet. beginning. - The most allur-
ing clouds that mount the sky." They had
been written b>y the poct on the fly leaf of a
book of his verses which he had presented
to a yotng lady.

THE BOOK AGENT SETTLED.
A book agent camped a couple of miles

east of town the other day, and after starting
a camp fire. began to prepare his noonday
meal. In some manner the grass ignited,
and in a moment the fire was beyond con-
trol. Help was soon at hand, but the
flames were not extinguished until some 90
stooks of wheat belonging ta Mr. Dodds
were burned. The book man settled by
handing over $2o in casb and an I.O.U. for

$5.-Melita, Manitoba, Enterprise.

Our Fall. .
Publications

NOW READY.
Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss

lly lidward William rhonson,
author of I Old Man Savarin."
Illustrated by Charles Copeland.
llandsomelv botnd in buckran
covers ...................... $' .25

Around the Camp-Plre
ly Charles G. 1). Roberts, aithor
of " Earth's Enigmas, etc." Il-
lustrated by Charles Copeland.
Attractively bound in buckram.. 1.a5

A Knight of the Nets
lIy Amelia E. Ilarr, author of
"Jan Vedder's Wife," " The
Squire of Sandalside." etc.
Bouind in red buckram covers., i.oo

Gems of Rope
Compiledby Fanny llate. Scrip-
ture texts for each day i the
year, with blank spaces opposite
to record names of departed
friends. Cloth. 75c.; in white
vellum. gilt edges. and encloscd
in box.......,..............:oo

IN THE PRESS.
In the Days of the Canada Com.

pany
The Story ai the Settlenment of
the Huron Tract. and of the
Social Lie of the Period. Ily
Robina and Kathleen Macfarlane
Lizars. Frcely illustrated. 500
pages....................... $2.00

The Warden of the Plains
And other stories of life and ad-
venture in the Canadian North-
west. liy John Maclean. M.A.,
l'h. 1).. author of I Canadian
Savage Folk." Illustrated by
J. E-. 1.aughlin............... 1.25

A Stormy Voyager
By Annie S. Swan. In Cana,
dian Copyright Edition. Illus-
trated, and handsomely bound.. 1.25

Rural Rhymes %
Poems by Eric buncan. Taste-
fnilly bound in morocco paper
covers. ...... ................. .... 35

William Briggs
PUBLes HER

m """.°"."d SU"a TORON.TO.
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NEW COPYRIGHTS.

8718. L.armcs d'Amitir. Paroles de
vilfrid la.tosc. musliqu dle I.con .dacr
Wdifridi l.arose. ý\Iontrcîal

8720. 1 >aie, de la Vic ReclL. Romnan
('anaîdienl, par ;. I. IHarthe J. A (licie-
vert. Sorei. <hnc,

87-i. Christ our Governor; or. A '\le%
sage rf Pecace unto Ail i1en Whlosoever They
ns.ia be. and An llcetion Warning Cr,

(r. Goi tlie Ruler Rver Ai llhings. Ily Don-

'tid .\icnan, Arnherley. )nt.

872;. 'Th eterinary Science. The
Anatom s. I)iaes;. and Treatmneit of Do-

mc,tc Aniîinals. liy J. l. iiodgins, U.S..
nti T. Il. i lasket l'oronto.

87:4. I Dreamîîlanîd. ullîîiab%. Words b>
IL. il, MacNain;ra, Inuîsîc by Chas R.

l'aliner. Th nlCndrnAu i Pb.
lishlcri L\srtto,1td.

S7:5. lhe Rock a-by L.ady. Words by
Lugene Field. inuisic by 3.L Irence turncy.
lhe Anglo-Can:tdian Nltgs Itblislcr' Ai-

soc:ation. 1.td.
87--6. Sclect l'ovins of Goldsmnith.Word.

waortl. Stott, Keats. Shelley. Ilyron. Edited
fromi atthorN« etditions. wilhi introduction,

and antotations. Blv Frederitk I leurv
Svkc,, . A., lh. D. Tle W. J. Gage

o., i.td., Toronto.

8727. La Gra:ntnaire, par igene La-
biche. and i.e Voyage autour <le Ma Chain-
lite. par Xavicr de Maister. Edited with
bioigraphicail and critical notices tif the
autors. iotes, vocaibulary and exercises ii

compoition. etc. Ily John Sqlatr. Il. A.,

and John lacGilivrty. Ph. 1.. (French liet-
erature. 1897), *Te W. J. Gage Co.. LtL.,
Toronito.

sz8:. C.Dsre Bello Gallico. Ilooks
Il. 111. ant IV. Wuh introdution. notes,

ainps antidt disttistoits, appendices witl

Iints and crcit :scs on translation at sîght
and on rc.tînsaion into Litin. and a coin-

pîlcte vocabula tr C.esa. Ilv J. C. RoI>.
ctonI IA. h'lie W. J. G.ge Co.. L.tl.,

Toroisto.

8732 I btstan ai Chait oftaada. Sccond

ehuoni. anics P. l'aylor.indsay Ont

S7U libtory nt the t. ountics of Argen-
Ictil. 2tc., atd i est tt. tll. erot the

larliit Scitiement to the 'i.cstnt. 11 C.
Thoina. St. Andiews. Que.

87y. i i antd Condsuctt Il% J. Caicton
1.ce. O 1. 1L D.Wm iggs. Toronto.

Sæ. W.dte Gabbs.lle Young fow
And othe state .\ lî'ok A isr bo%,. Il%

lidwrd aam ThVinn Wmlinggs.

873S. Cuthbcr's 1tiawing l-'ierise ilook.
t.r eNtra plracticc wi oik Copp 'lark t.'o

i.td. loronto.

'y39. Rcnouf's ih>okkeeping lanks.

Coistiiig of a series letterted A. Il and C.

. %I. Renotuf. Nîuelntreail.

3740. Canathan i sttry Notei. liv G.
i. ileiderson, Toronto.

3741. Vouitltftil Fancies. Ily various%
authoi... For piano. Revised. arrnged
and ctled bv licinrich zocliner. Whaley,
Royce & CO., Toronte.

8745. h'ie Cahot Calendar. 1497-1897.
Nliar% Agnes Fitzgibbon and Sam Nfickle.
Toronto.

8746. Tlie Canadian Albun. ltincyclo-

pedic Canada ; or Tite Progress of a Nation.
Ethted by J. Castell f lopkiis. Vohnme V.
IThonas S. Linscott. lrantford. Ont.

8748. Around the Camp Fire. Ily Cias.
G. 1). Robeits. s .A.. F.R.S.C. \Vi.

lIriggs. Toronto.

874,9. Gents of lope. lit ttentory of the
faithftil tiepîarted. Selected and arrangcd

bv Fannytv Bate. Guelph, Ont.

8751. A Knight of the Nets. liy .nclia
L1. Btarr. Wmn. iltiggs, Toronto.

8752. ilbstory of Contpton Cctunty, and
Sketches of tue listert lTwnsips, ctc.
liluistrated. Cotrnlîîed by L. S. Channell.
Cookshirc. Qie.

8753. Vanîguar nrch. Two-step. Iy
Ruper Gliddon. The Atiglo - Canadian

.Nitsic PiubilislCrs Association. l.tt.. .on1-
doit. ling.

S75. FJemcntarv Grcek Prose Compost-
hion. With exercises bascd on Nenophon.
Aiabasis. il I.. Ch. I-VIiI, Ily J. Fletchcr,

.A. , L.., and A. Il. Nicholson. ILA.
Copp. Clark Co)., Lti., TorontO.

3757. Quick and Quiet Work Cards in
Arithinetic and Geonetry. Package No. t.

Copp, Clark Co., I.id.. Toronto.

8759 A Farcwell to Ircland. W'ords by
David Blatle. tssic by liclen Ni. Moorc.
David Batile. Thorold. Ont.

8760. ' ' in Only a Tramip or Now
lic's Only a Tramp. Descriptive waltz
song. Words and mtusic by' Alfred C.

ThLer. London. Ont.

INTEREUa CoPYVRIGCT.

504. Alexantdina. ieing a historical

poem of 1.437 stanzaIs of the rcign of Queen
Victora down to tihe year 1887 fotnded on
facts. John Creigliton. Toronto.

o5. A rreatic on tie Insurance L.aw of
Canada. ly CharIcs M. Holt, LL.D).,

\tutreal.
500. Rate Carnegic and Those jtnisters.

liy lan ladaren. I lodder & Sioughiton,
l.ondon,îî

.ir. Ernes Vtllian Thoison. author of
· · ti %ld an havann. and Othter Stones.'
ftrttcrlv of Totonto. but nov of Bostoi.

lately visited Toronto.

A Roduction in Froights
and in cost of handling can ie cffct.
cd on sinail importations by eiploy.

ing is as shlippîinrg agents. HOW ?
Write lis for particulars.

BLAIKLOCK BROS., MONTREA.
e tire suppl -ing Slatontr from ithe

Attanqic to the Pcirtic with . . . . . .

Robber Stamps and Mice Seas.
Iet your customers know that you can suippl> itreL

too to a»> per cen. proft and no outtay or 1wtmýr,

A~n GEO. CURRY CO. .ianur.,turclo.
s4 King St. F.t, TORONTO.

C THEORET
"W bowoek nouler. Publisher
and linder.

ta andt sj Si. jinte. Street MONTREAL.

Just Out lt it u;,t
of ite Ieace. New at.ialogue sent free on aptio.iiitn

JUST ISSUJED-New Iuain look

ROYAL CROWN
FOLIO OF MUSIC

t'.. sn Parad.t*7 anthattan treach. B elle otf New York;
"Yain ?->tepc 'Mermakt Waltzu'' ''ance of Uum

lir..rllm eit. toi.-vther *titi a large .tt tarir colkrtin
of aIl cdaan oi standani andI popular tutruinental auule
fori.tano or oraln.

Over 200 uage'. sheet mnusic site. attracilve heavy
paper corr icoti back)

Rates so 8M as other 2e101s.

WHALEY, ROYCE & 0O., ' "loI .
Watch New SIusic column for Liteit ismurL.

Send for New !u.ic Catalogue.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tiode mtied by all i.rsditg Whokîalc hrn flou-
ii thte 1>Menmnon.

Itee«vrr lilit^'o.r,. Sle.i.' andi 1i 1ima at"
'enit. Philadetihia. 8S76: Wortd, Fair, Chicago. issi

THE ART METROPOLE
miotters atidi Wholesatc dealer in

ArUst' ad Dermtors' Ceers.
Celere &a naterals fer Caina Pa&Lting.

Erumhes. Cava. Drawing Papere,
Ma bebMttel I*seramente ad Dmwtg

Nat¢rtIa sore.ery~ decriptioni.

ve deuse une reliale trade csitomer in every b-
toca. muto s ho we .ould. be pleaused to supply any iterns"
tion serdios ta ilt up a payinig, trade in Aboie lines.

THE ART METROPOLE
Thie Csomplete Art Store

131 Yonge St.. Toronto
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INK
Now's the time ta order,

4 Ilefore frost cones.

New Stock, Complote Linos
All sizes and styles.

ARNOLD'S
STEPHENS'
ANTOINE'S
STAFFORD'S
DAVIDS'
UNDERWOOD'S
HIGGINS'

Drawing and India Ink.

MIMEOGRAPH

Mucilage
Best makes. All sizes.

Just opened out big stock

Crepe
Tissue

Dancing Girl Brand.
Best of all makes.
Ali shades ; full stock.

Leather Goods
Our own iake Cannot
be surpassed. Up to date
in every respect. Most
complete stock.

"heBrown
Bros. Ltd.

Wholesale ani Manufactu' ing Stationers

-68 King 'roronto

BOOK NOTES.A 'il 1 lRD edition of " The Scats of the

»N ighty " in hie l pess by Copp.
Clark Co. English advices state that Mir.
'aikcr's book has donc equally well in

England. and sccured the best September
sale of any recent novel.

Iln four months the wiole oi the first edi-
tion of lian INaclaren's "I Mind of the
Mtaster*" has becen cxhausted. and the
Fleming HI. Revell Co. arc getting ont a
new cdition. lan Maclaren's visit to Can-
ada this month uill help the sale.

C. Theoret. Nlontreal, reports having in
press a new.treatise on the insurance law of
Canada. The book deals with ail kinds of
insurance, fire, life, accident. guarantce. etc.
''he author is C.as. M. lioit, a prominent
nienber of the Montreai bar. The volume
is a substantial Svo, of about 6oo pages,
bound iii hal %.alf.

The smallest book in the world is a Kon-
versations Lexikon, published in% lterlin and
preparcd by Daniel Sanders. 'T'lhe volume
occupies the space of only six cubic centi.
Ietrs-o.366 cubic incl-although it is
claiied to contaii 175,000 wurds. The
book must be read througl a microscope
especially prepared for it.

A second edition of " Select loeiis, by
Prof. Alexander. of Toronto University,
lias been founcd necessary by the Copp,
Clark Co., to meet the demand for this
book. l'he work is intended to preparc
students for the junior matriculation and
leaving exanminations. lhe introductory
essay on poetry by Prof. Alexander is highly
spoken of.

rhe Toronto News Co. have received the
special Qumeen nuimber of The GCentlewoman
from London. It is fully up ta expectations,
and should sell well any time between now
and Christmas. The retail price is $.
The conpany had more orders than the
supply ordered could fill.

The second edition of Clifford Smith's
A Lover in lomespun " has just made

its appearance.
Willian lhriggs has just issued a very neat

set of books in uniform binding and en-
closed in box for the reading course of
the Epworth League for 1896-7. Thie
books are: Life and Conduct," by
Dr. J. Cameron I.ces : " todcrn 'Mis-
sions." "Torclh-bearers of Christendoi."
by Dr. I)hcrty.," and I Ikrbara Heck: A
Story of Early Slethodism," by Dr. With-
row.

Tle fourth thouîsand of Mrs. Kingsley's
"Stephen : A Soldier of the Cross," is
going on the press. The publisher, William
Briggs, announces for issue carly in% the next
year another volume by the same writer.
" Paul : A Hlernid of the Cross." " Titus "

is still kceping up its remarkablc sale.

Arnold's
Inks

Ci.emical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Perimanency.

Blue-Black Copying Fiid
Will take 6 Good ('opis.

BRILLIANT RED INK

For sanples and pricts, appîly to the
Wholesale Agents,

THE

Brown Bros.
Limlted.

64-68 King St. East,

TORONTO
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6090 L.IST 0F

Chîitmas Papers
1AGAZINES

ALMANACS

ANNUAL VOLS., etc.

Wc i% .t < rcn nil itcTrad c iat otr
c %i~ v 'l rr.tingrncnts u~iii: te IhiIe
fils ADVANCI BUPPLIS etlljIc Il. (o

ljitti%iIt t) . î tida mstîtîitanetitsI1% %%tl Lors
gosît .,nd4 P.u îfficient1v lonig Inforcl lii%
ttl.I% % liit (si i tîtcrfcrc wtdîi thc sales of l uol i-

da~ înds.atirr.iigeiticiIt whiich lia'. bient
ighi: b saiîsfartory ic ail deciclrs. 'ri

orîlcis rcSIpCCtfiîii> solitcucd,

CHRISTMAS ILLUSTRATRO PAPERS.

Iltuk .nIOý WtiIt.
Chfrn.o Il.r",.,

#'r.nk ,io

I1t.glt.I

liI ot ,g oo If..watk S...O <Illl) ,*i

vnohtIs ntioiiaKNt iA

t'. lkt.rba
E t.cl

Ju.,rtt.

'- si , ', . i

BOUNA VOS.

l'hAI.l.' lin

An 1 rt..1
go r tsI.J.

Z..iia-JI. .rn.

SI liter t. .tih

Pfcc. sbject tu Change wltlouit notimS

JOB ülii NEWSC cOMPAN
TORONTO

THE ROBERT MILLER 00.
1872 iloire D !ame Si., Kointreal

Stationeryan
Paper Hangings

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
otir tr%-ciIers ire tiowv out1 %%til foul hiles

«)f Seimooi looks.ati supplies for Fl'il opetil
ilng ofSlîl.

s io c%% h nic> lt n \\ II'.% l uc Siting
l"'oller Slindc%. xini:- as, A1Iuns. ec.,
ec.

'IWAIT FOR THEM."

WESTERN
A iT sii

Inco-poratid
1581.

Fire and Narine
Capital, subscrlbed
Capital - - -

Assets, over - -
Annual Inconie -

$2.000,000-00
I ,000.000.00
2,320,000.00
2,400.000.00

end OMO&. IOOTO. CI«?.

G Km A. Cols. l'îv.bdcnt. J. J. K art mV. Vice. 4'riiidcpt

C. C. FOstos. Sircieîry.

IN USEIl Dinîinion andt Provincial Cov.
mm i.Raolwa>s, ail Iradlist;

.,onrrfiant l)itugs.
l'liît iib1 Ift il îri.

SI atul.ctured by tlt.

Ruld MutiIaqe CO.
WàVs. ANitt. %laniger.

759 Craig St.
retIe. 24- 11ONYRIAL
lso 1.t.,tram Conopos;-
lois In a andt 3 pauiiit tins.

Note, Leutte atnu loolscap
litet.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
ATTO!INEY AND SOLICITOIR

Patents' %MON T'REA L

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Maicers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIlO
NK, NEWS AND COLRGEO PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARB3ER.

When the
frost cornes

fB
r

itime ol l cnd.'r1t.I .%

il d si o %tr ýuIyIr

NON-COBHOSIY
à litre in tm?!!ý our CU.tr..

týI lI0% eey(uith
pean A etprat. it.'

n'rire for Simpie.

ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.
5.rIIa. Ont.

TURKISR STEEL PEN CO.,

Iole Agents: 'Warwick Pros. là Rut <r
TORONTO.

ANDKINDER ARTENSdhool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO,

AUS.Ib'QTIN ROBERTSON.
%%hgksbaie Dealers in AU claliq, of pairrn. M N R

S;ca Br~in *Writings, Printings, Linens
inî C '-"It * Bonds and Ledger Papers

,lookS AIid Label~ +:toey
.. PAPERS .. Also Gener3l Stationery.
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PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY LIQUID SLATING
To Authors, Publishers, Printers, and Bookselers FOR BLACKBOARDS

or acyone requiinq ia ibi:hv a trl
- I .. .... g tok 1 i n.mfatunl the b, on il%@

ookbindingr 1ank akre. ofuuauIuauskUIIi~,<rayoi. *White, an'a ' lor i t *vt,' .B t. (i

THE BERLIN SOMOOL SUMbLY 00.
Write" - -al on. MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street west, TORONTO. THE BERLIN ONT.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878: 1889.
IS Encyclopedia WantcdJOSEPH GILLOT T'S

Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEPES. P N SC ., m4iooi.uu ritsi >SNFm Oflice. roront o

c TISSUE Fo.r Tissue Coýpy Býooks

PAPERS .Excellent Copying Qualities

Send for Samples and Quotations.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd., HULL, Que.

The BARBER & ELLIS CO.
9- ive .iu. picastire in i uh îNnmg tite Trade that tiicv

w:il havc recdy for dclivcry on thc i sth inst..

titeir Sampit 13ook of . . .

Wcdding Stationcry
vhich will bc delivered on application.

Nos. 43. 45, 47 and 49 Bay St. - TORONTO 3

E 434



IN PAPETERIES
SEE OUR " TALLY-O " BOX.
NO. 2509 TO RETAIL AT 25 CENTS.

Good Box
Good Designs

Good Paper
Good Envelopes

Good Profit

Playing Cards
And Fireside Card Games are in de-
mand just now. Our latest circular
contains a catalogue a'd firice lis- of
them; if you have not received it
send for a copy.

BEE BRAN Dla% W iti rcýeÎ: cd from W.ttersxon & Sons a fu"; stock BEE RAN SEA INGWAX aIl gracý o Lete.1'.irccling.inilI Bottling Wax~.

Buntin, Gillies

Do you handle-.

Fountain PMns ?
.. We have carried..

LAPHAM'S RIVAL
for tn earb ld have always
founid si reliabl.

Its Good. It's Cheap.
It's a Money-Maker.

We Guarantee Every Pen.
If you have not rcccived our reduced
pricc list. drop us a post-card.

The COPP, CLARK 00., Ltd.
TORONTO.

Co. - - Hamilton
We manufacture Parlor Games

We manufacture Parlor Games
It will pay you to buy direct from us

BECAUSE
(MAKE A FULL ASSORTMENT

CARRY A COMPLETE STOCKWE iQUOTE CLOSE FIGURES
CIVE 0000 VALUE

Did you notice our complete list in last
nionth's issue ?

Our game catalogue ready in a few days'
time. Be sure and get a copy.

The COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd.
TORONTO


